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FORCES

Proposal That Both Cities Shall

Be iresented at 191

Exposition

CABLE fiOES TO PHILIPPINES

Will petition Congress for an

Appropriation to Boost

Pacific Lands

Looking forward four years whon
tho Panama Canal shall be opened to
tho world and San Francisco celebrates
the opening by ca exposition a cable--- I

gram was sent from Honolulu to Ma ¬

nila last night from the Hawaii Pro-

motion Committee hero to that in the
Philippine capital inviting the peoplo
of the Phlippines to join in request to
the national government for an appro-

priation of 400000 that Hawaii and
tho Philippines may be properly repre-

sented
¬

at the great fair
Secrotary Wood of tho promotion

committee was authorized yesterday
afternoon to send this cable Both Ha¬

waii and tho Philippines will also Book

tho assistance of tho legislatures of
both places that they may bo represent
cd at tho 1910 fair in a manner to
reflect credit upon all concerned

Prestige for Hawaii
Mr Wood broached tho idea at tho

meeting At ilrst the magnitude of the
request Btaggored tho mombers but
they immediately saw from tho very
brief arguments ho presented that the
request was not unusual that it gives
Hawaii prestige in that tho initiative
comes from Honolulu and thnt wnen
congress boars of the matter tho mem ¬

bers of that great body will appreciate
that Hawaii is only making known her
desire to aid in exploiting Uncle Sams
commercial supremacy in the Pacific

Mr Wood argued that the Panama
Canal was being dug for tho main rea ¬

son of shortening tho steaming distanco
by sea from the Atlantic into tho Pa-

cific
¬

that tho canal was intended to
increase Americas commerce and bring
the western coast of the United States
into closer steaming communication
with the Atlantic Alsovtho digging of
the canal is to exploit tho Pacific that
it is a commercial and not a political
proposition on tho part of TJnelo Saia
to unite the two oceans and that what ¬

ever initiative Hawaii takosin tho way
of inviting cooperation by other coun ¬

tries under tho American flag in tho
Pacific was due only to tho fact that
from a commercial standpoint Hawaii
is the Crossroads of tho Pacific com ¬

mercially as well as strategically
Count on Support

Tt was stated at tho meeting that
San Francisco is asking no national
assistance in getting up their fair and
that San Francisco could not woll ask
congress to appropriate any funds for
xplolting Hawaii and tho Philippines

at her fair but it is known that San
Francsco will formally ask Hawaii and
the Philippines to participate In the
exposition and in return for the boost ¬

ing which Hawaii gave San Francisco
in her fight before congress for tho fair
San Francisco will no doubt give her
support in this matter

For all these reasons it was decided
that tho time was Tipe to initiate a re
quest upon congress for aid in making
Hawaii and the Philippines known- - to
tho world at San Francisco Mr Wood
will follow up bis cablegram with let
tors directed to the promotion commi-
ttee

¬

merchants association and cham-
ber

¬

of commerce at Manila
One of tho men to whom he will

write is Harold M Pitt who is at the
head of Manilas promotion work and
who is one of tho leading men of that
lty a man who has been sent by Ma ¬

nila to Washington on various missions
a man who has the statistics of his
adopted country at his fingers ends

Taking tho Initiative
Hawaii has taken tho initiative in

calling a Pan Pacific Travel Congress
to convene in Honolulu February 20 23
and already tho official representative
of tho Commonwealth of Australia
Porey Hunter is here to prepare for
the part he wilt play in that important
conference in which all countries in
and bordering upon the Pacific will par-
ticipate

¬

as well as tho big railroad and
steamships companies of the United
States and Canada

Hawaii has taken the initiative in
asking that the 1614 convention of the
American Association of Passenger
Agents of the United States be held
hero and the promotion committee is
in receipt or scores or ravorauio re

eengor ogentB and fawenger
agents

Hawaii is taking the Initiative
alllng attention to the fact that by

1010 Uio greatest naval station jnJer
the American fins wit hare been com
plied t Pearl Harbor Oabo and that
ty that tin the greatMt Military

under the and Stripta
will ba waisMM4 and that all vllUr
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GOVEiOr OUT

FOR F M HATCH

Believes Him Best Man In Sight

as a Successor to Chief

Justice Hartwcll

COMMITTEE NAMES COOPER
ftllH

u

Selection of Either Leaves Trail

of Vacancies to Scramble

After by Many

Governor Frear has announced him-
self

¬

in favor of Judgo Hatch as a suc-

cessor
¬

to Chlof Justice Hartwellj tho
Republican central committee has form-
ally

¬

endorsed Judgo Cooper for tho posi ¬

tion theubar association is divided
with the majority in favor of Hatch
tho Delegato is said to be counted upon
as a Cooper supporter and tho national
committeeman are same the planters
association is back of Hatch and its
members are canvassing support for
him

Should Judgo Hatch bo appointed it
is reported that tho position of Wash-
ington

¬

representative of tho planters
will bo offered to Gcorgo McK McClel
Ian now secretary to tho Delegate

Should Judgo Cooper bo appointed by
the President William T Eawllns
Judgo Weaver C W Ashford and W
W Thayor are all said by their friends
to bo willing to stop into his circuit
court shoes

Botwcon tho various changes and pro-
motions

¬

in sight thcro is room for an
other Honolulu disagreement of tho first
water

Tho of the retirement
of tho chief justice immediately revived
the Teport that Judge Cooper had gone
on tho circuit court bench on tho under ¬

standing that ho would bo ondorscd by
tho bar association for the first supreme
court vacancy the report having gone
to tho extent of stating tnnt unier jus-
tice

¬

Hartwell had assured Judgo Cooper
that thn time beforo thore would bo
a vacancy would bo very short The
story of tho promised chief justiceship
which has never beon contradicted and
often repeated is

To succeed Judge De Bolt after bis
elevation to tho unrome bench there

rwere a member of candidates of whom
at the beginning Judgo uooper was not
ono The candidates most prominently
before the bar association were W T
Rawlins W W Thayor and O W Ash
fotfd Of these tho only Bepublican was
Bawlins but it was supposed that he
had not tho experience for the position
Ashford wob tho strongest man and it
became known that he was closest to ap J
pointment of all those under considera-
tion

¬

Tho predicted appointment failed
to please the majority of the bar asso-
ciation

¬

nnd Judge Cooper was invited
to become a candidate to save the sit-
uation

¬

Among those who urgedhim
were W O Smith and Charles K Hem
onway one or both of whom advanced
tho proposition to Cooper as am induce
ment that it could be regarded as cer ¬

tain that Chief Justico Hartwell would
soon rcsitm and then the circuit court
would wove to be the stepping stone

Continued on fage isignt

ALLEGED STABBING

FFRflY LAST NIGHT

Two Japanese Mixed Up in Sake

Party Nose and Mouth Cut

Arrest Made

There was a stabbing affray last
night out at Moillili and a Japanese
named Migawa was rather badly in-

jured At ten oclock Mounted Officer
Puschalsky was called to the place and
there found the injured Japanese
bathed in blood Migawa was attended
to at once and his alleged assailant
was arrested A bicycle officer was
Summoned and ho Hvent out on the
police patiol wagon

It appears that tho affray started
over a cup of sake and from a small
affair developed into a severe assault
Tho man who did the damago is said
to bo a Japaneso named Suimoto who
is a carpenter and hails from Wnhlawa

Suimoto came to town on business
and then went out to visit his friends
and wife at Moillili Then Migawa was
invited over to afternoon tea which in
this case was sako As the day wore
on things became merry end at dusk

Migawa who hod not been Invited
to the pink tea called on the Suimoto
family and suggested that her lord and
master should return to bis owii home

According to the storv told bv the
wifo of Migawa tho hosts of tho tea
party objeeFed to Migawa returning to
Ids home This riled some one and
then the trouble started During tho
mliup Migawa was cut down throughplies to the suggestion from

railroad presidents vlco presidentfJ119 no chin Anifo is said to
general managers traflle mananera Paa- - VB UBe nQ BV7eI

traveling

in

tsWIiliwwil Hr

announcement

this

Mrs

weapon was the wound lnfllctod will
for some time prevent the victim from
quaffing bowls of hot sake

There are several versions of the
n flair and as the witnesses did not all
get to tha police station last night tbe
matter will be threshed out today when
all tbe eyewitnesses will be examined
The aesuted man Suimoto was loek4
uti for tho tiluht and this morals be- -

fore Judge Irmsr tbe aa will eomo
up ior a nri staring-

tt
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HIL01TES READY FOR SHRINERS

EMPBEIAL POTENTATE FEED J HINES
Of Los Angeles in whose honor tho Shrinors Pilgrimage to tho Oasis of Hono-

lulu is to bo made

Sunny Jim McCandlcss ono of sands
tho most enthusiastic nobles of Aloha Hot Bands are just a common or

dinarv sort of oVcr whichway any
Temple of Honolulu ha boosted Myltile can be led but those who
tho Shnner excursion from tho main- - trcai over not lava aro fottunato in-

land
¬

to Honolulu to arrive on the Mat Meed
son steamship Wilhelmina February 21- Mr McCandlcss reports that the hotel
has had good news from Hilo situation js gradually clearing nnd

Tho Shriners of that progressiva LBt ttJfAll 1

place aro planning to gjvo jtbigTe- - houso po0pi0 with the Shriners com- -

tCJJUUU UUU U UIUUU UUU fl UUIIUF U nUlieCSf UUU LI1UI UCCUUHUUUU WUB 11HI
the Shriners when they nrrivein tbejjjirobably be found for all in some way
wainy Uity and have many Dthor plana although many of tho visiting Banners
up their sleeves to entertain the fez j may be accommodated nt tho homes of
wearers even to the moment they ar local- - nobles t --

rive at the brink of the crater of Halo- - As far es Mr McCandlcss knows
maumau where the novitiates axo to there are no advance guards of Shriners
tread upon hot lava instead of hot arriving today on tho Korea

ILL CHASE THE

LEGISLATURE UP

Large Sum for Great Work Will

Be Asked of Legislature

Good Plan

Messrs Isenbqrg and von Damra were
yesterday appointed by Chairman Bush
of tho promotion committee a legisla
tive committee to take possession of
the Bepublican territorial platform
pianic wnicn sets zortn tnat tno no
publican party advocates liberal appro ¬

priations by the legislature for keeping
up tho promotion work and following
it closely into tho senate and house
during the coming session of tho legis-
lature

¬

The promotion committee wants con ¬

siderable monoy for tho next two years
as its work is now reaching a point
where it deals in big figures and big
results are being attained

Tho present collections from corpora ¬

tions and individuals are only sufficient
tp take care of the salaTies and general
expenses but gives no leeway to secure
heavy orders of printed matter which
is sont out by the ton to all parts of
the world

For Pan Pacific Congress
Secretary Wood was appointed ohair- -

roan oz tue committee to jook alter all
the preparations for tho Fan Paciflc
Travel Congress which is to convene
here on February 21 Perey Hunter
tho official representative of the gov-
ernment

¬

of Australia who is now here
is taking a keen interest in tbe propo ¬

sition and he will doubtless bo an im
portant factor in the discussions for it
ia uiu uuoire u mo jjuvcrumeut lu co-

operate
¬

with Hawaii in attracting tour ¬

ists from the Atlantic to the 1aclflc
and when in tho Pacific to the South
Seas

The committee in order to hove a
sufficient fund to meet some heavy ex-
penditures

¬

for promotion literature will
lay before the proper officers of the
cnaniDer oi commerce a request lor
about 2000 from tbe Shippers Wharf
fund

Flan Endorsed
Tho committee at its meeting yester-

day
¬

ondorscd the proposal of tho 100
C00 Club to clean up tbe sidewalks of
the city Tho plan as outlined by Secre ¬

tary Charles Stanton of the club was
considered a splendid one

Mr Wood laid a request before the
committee from a teacher in tho publis
schools that the committee Ascertain
what special rates If any can be ob ¬

tained from the water transportation
linet for about 150 teachers who wish
to attend the National Teachers Asso
ciation conference in San Francisco
neat July It was thought this request
should be laid before the iuperlBteedeat
of public instruction

SUPERINTENDENT

OF ROADS KICKS

Refuses to Accept Salary Cut or

Dispense With Clerks

Low Chairman

Eoad Superintendent Wilson put in
an official kiek at the meeting of tho
board of supervisors last evening Ho
kicked against his salary being cut ho
kicked against his clerical staff being
diminished and finished up by- rofus-

ing- to do-- any of the things ho was told
to do by tho road committee Super ¬

visor Harry Murray is not inclined to
make any mistakes just now however
and put it to the other supervisors that
Wilsons letter bo handed ovor to tho
city attorney to report on at the next
meeting

Murray handed out eome hot talk
wh the matter came up for nttontion
and said that in regard to the answer
seriT in by Wilson he thought that it
should rather be in tho hands of those
who have tho appropriation of tho
monoy to say what should be Paid out
At present matters aro such that it is

Continued on Pago Eight

TRANSPACIFIC MAIL

SI MADE LAW

WASHINGTON February
as well as South American mail

steamship lines will got the benefit of
the proposed ship subsidy according
to the terms of the GaJllnger ibill when
It passed the committee of the whole
today

The amendment previously proposed
which would limit the subsidy only to
lines operating to South America south
of the equator wns not incorporated
In the bill as finally passed

In the sennto proper the vote was
forty to thirty nine On both votes
Viee Prosident Sherman cast tho dceid
ing ballot in favor of the subsidy

SEVEN AT ONCE

PAU February 2 Aviator Le Mar
tin ascended sueeeiifully today with a
monoplane carrying seven pasengeri
and sustained a flight of flvo minutes
duration This establishes a world
record iu passenger tarrying by aero
plane

t

COST OF RQADS

TO TAXPAYER

One Dollar and Thirty Cents a
Yard for Macadam on One

Seotlon

REPORT SENT IN YESTERDAY

Belief In Contract Work Grows

Among Business Men Up

to Supervisors

What aro tho roads of Qahu such
as thoy nro costing tho taxpayorsl

This is a question which should inter-
est

¬

every man who contributes to tho
support of tho government It is ono
which is pertfoMgohera for this mat-
ter

¬

of buildTnff of roads moans a cood
deal morotjith just grudgingly paying
ont the dollars and letting it go at that

One liHlo stretch of 3505 yards cost
4042 for mqeadamaione or over 130

a yard 7
Iieally good roads moan prosperity

not only for tho districts through which
thoy run but for tho wholo island
The fame oi fino roads in a county
whore tho scenery Is a magnet for auto
jnobilo travel is on asset hardly to bo
measured in cold dollars

Pleasure Pol Profit
To tho automobile owner to tho pro-

fessional chauffeur to tho automobile
dealer thev ail mean pleasure pol and
profit By all means a community should
sco to it that its district Is intorsectea
wits cood roads for outside of tho
automobile man wno is a specialist tuo
farmer mechanic morcliaut ana con
sumer mi proiit materially

But the oxcuso of good roads is not
a good exenso for paving thorn figura-
tively

¬

speaking with tho dollars of tho
taxpayers yet it appears from statistics
that this could almost bo done with cer ¬

tain stretches of road in this island and
mighty bad paving such ontorpriso
makes

Figures in Point
Tako tho Hooia kea hill section tho

simple gradlng of 0785 yards of road
costs siuujau accoroinc to naures suo- -

mlttod- - tto Superintenden- t- ofPublic
wonts iamptueii yesioraay unis ib ap ¬

proximately sovonty cents a yard for
grading It js tlono oy tno county Dy
days work and is only tho boginning
or tbe road so to speaic

Bv contract sueh a work would bo
properly done for from fifteen to forty
cents a yard accoraing to too araouus
of and kind of dirt to bo moved

Under tho circumstances who loses on
this kind of a jobt The answer is sim
ple tho taxpayers

lint this same report buows tnnt out
of tho eighty three and sovcn elghths
milost of bolt road on tho island forty
six and seven oighths miles have been
completed all graded nnd macadamiz
ed also thirty and one half miles aro
pradefl nnd roadv for tho macadam

But tho costf Oh something like
132000
As the trustees for the people the

members of tho board of supervisors
should sco to it that tho interests of
tho citizens who placed them In their
oiuco or trust snouia do Biiusorvua
This is not done by doing politics

Some of tbe Cost
Take tho Koolaupoko district

Thifty flvo hundred and sixty five
yards of macadam are finished and
tbe cost was 404212 this including
only the quarry work crusher and re ¬

pairs hauling spreading Tolling and
sprinkling the macadam All tho ex ¬

penses of maintennnco are extra and
amount to a goodly sum also tho
grading and cross drains alono cost
300U1
There is a strong feeling- - among tho

business men of tho city that the roads
should be built by contract awarded
to the lowest responsible bidder The
Territory mlcht also bid for the con
tract under these terms and then it
would be up to tho supervisors to keep
within the contract prico in case they
snouiu get tno contract

County Engineer Gere is in favor of
building tho roads by contract It is
tho recognized way of building- - good
roads throughout the country on ac-
count

¬

of tho elimination of politics
from business In his annual report
tost inontii Air uero saia

For Contract Work
I would ncain call It to vour atton

tion that In my opinion a considerable
luontinuca on i ago ttignt

REAR ADMIRAL C0WLES
WILL BE HIS TITLE

At an early hour this forenoon Capt
W C Cowles United States Navy
cpmmandant of the naval station may
receive tuo congratulations oi uis oiu
eer and civilian friends may address
him as Admiral Cowles far his commiS
aioa is expected to arrive on the steam
shlD Korea todav

lie reached the grade of rear admiral
a short time ago on the retirement of
Hear Adm4ral Barry but until bin com-
mission actually arrives he continues to
bo Captain Cowles Today ho will havo
tho right and the pleaiurablo privilege
of hoisting bis two starred flag and
uqnning ins new snouiacr inarm

-

MANILA SHAKEN

MAiULA February 2 A prolonged
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SENDS WORD 0

ATTACK ON

HI

Citizens Fly From Juarez When

Mexican Rebels Threaten
Its Capture

FEDERAL SOLDIERS DEFEATED

Money Removed From Postoffica

and Banks Americans Die

in Explosion

JUAUEZ Moxico Fobruary 3 This
city is almost depopulated and many of
thoso still left nro preparing to fly to
El Paso Toxas across tho lino wbero
tho majority of citizens havo already
fled

General Orozco leader of tho insur
gent forces in this district has sont
word that ho will commonco an nttaek
on this clty today All tho wealthy
citizens immediately departed most of
them going Wednesday nnd yesterday
and taking all thoir cash and most
valuablo personal effects with them

Monoy Is Bemoved

In anticipation of tho attaok all tho
monoy and records In tho banks and
postofllco havo been roinoved also iho
ppwdor house hero has bocn destroyed
to prevent Its falling into tho hands
of tho robols

A skirmish took place yesterday be
twoen tho forces of General Orozco and
tho federal troops about twentyLjnilCB
from horo nnd resulted in a victory
for tho robols Thirty two federal sol-

diers
¬

worn killed in tho fight It is not
known what casualties tho rebels suf-
fered

¬

Two Americans Killed V -

Preparations hadbeen made toroslsfc
thef expoctod attack by tho rovobltton
ists and tho railroad brldgo neajr this
city had been milled Two Americans
crossing tho bridgo yesterday accident
ally touched off tho connecting wiro
and an explosion followed which killed
both of them

It is hoped now that as no resistance
wUl bo offered tho rebels Bhould thoy
nttaek the city this afternoon they
will rofraln from wanton damage In
view however of the monoy being re
moved from tho banks and postofllce it
is feared thoy will loot the place

FOUND DEAD IN SURF

NEW YORK Februray 3 Tho body
of Edword St Johp assistant treasurer
of the Westlnghouso Gonoral Electria
Company wns found in tho surf at
Conoy Island yesterday Tho Indica
tions nro that bo committed suicide
An inquest wilt bo held today It la
reported that ho is short in hid accounts
to tho amount of 50000

tifii

YELLOW FEVER 0

GUNBOAT lim
WASHINGTON Fobruary 3 Tho

navy department has received a dis-

patch
¬

to tho effect that the gunboat
Marietta is on the way from Puerto
Cortez Honduras to Key West with
nlno of her crow down with yellow
favor

The Marietta Commander George F
Coopor carries six guns and was sent
to Puerto Cortez on January 8 to pro-
tect

¬

American interests during the ex-

pected
¬

attack on that city by Gen
Manuel Bouilla the insurgent loader
and his forces

It is believed berg that the cases of
yellow fever were contracted in tho
Honduras port The ship will bo quar-
antined

¬

at Key West

UP TO THE MEN FOR
THE WOMEN TO VOTE

SAOBAMENTO February 2 Cali-
fornia

¬

took another step nearer womans
suffrage today when tho State senate

the amendment to the xonstitU- -
Ion giving tho ballot to women

Tho amendment will now go to tho
people on a referendum oto and if it
Js ratified at tho next general election
women will bo given tho ballot

STILL IN DEADLOCK

t AIiBANl February 8Tho four ¬

teenth ballot taken in tao legislature
here today over tbe election of United
etaies senator railed to Break tao ieaa

oartbquako shock was felt hero this lifwk between W F Bbeeban Damoerat
mornlug but bo damage vrei done and Cbauneey Dspey Republican

-
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Lands Panama Fair and Stars
Five Day Jubilation to Ex

press Its Joy

TEST VOTE WAS CLOSE ONE

Cheering Thousands Throng the

Streets of Coast City and

Hurrah for 1915

WASHINGTON January 31 By n
voto of two hundred and fifty nlno to
forty three the house- of representatives
today decided in favor- - of San Fran ¬

cisco for tho Panama Pacific exposition
of 1915

Tho deciding voto was taken on tho
adoption of a joint resolution giving
government recognition to tho exposi-

tion

¬

planned by San Francisco and offi¬

cially extending an invitation to all
nations to participate Previous to
adopting tho resolution tho house took
a preliminary voto on tho rival claim ¬

ants San Francisco and New Or-

leans
¬

The voto showed one hundred
and eighty eight to one hundred and
llfty nino in fnvor of tho California
city This decided tho fight and on
tho voto on the joint resolution most
of tho New Orleans supporters cast
their ballots for San Francisco

Tho resolution will now go to the
scnato but this is looked upon as hard ¬

ly moro than a formality and San
lancisco is Buro of success

San Francisco Jubilant
BAN FRANCISCO February 1 San

Jrrnncieco is jubilant over the signal
victory by to be in citiesWashington over Now Orleans When
tho news was received yesterday tho
city went wild with excited cheerings
tho depth the cclobrntlon that began
almost at once showing with what in- -

tonso eagerness tno result or tho voto
had watched and tho other kind celebration

fnlrs carnivals fcstl- -cuntyrelief tho outcome
of tho struggle tho past few weeks vnsj reunions and

commercial characterA hurried of tho business
men was held yesterday as soon as tho
result at Washington was officially an- -

and tho tics nimcdiato vicinity
and where long custom has in- -victory should be properly celebrated

Plans covering fivo days were drawn
up and presented to tho public through
special editions of tho newspapers Tho
first ovent for tho five day program call ¬

ed for an open demonstration last
night

This event was carriod through by
hundreds of thousands tho street scones
resembling- thoBo of tho regulation San
Francisco New Tear fetes Cheering
crowds in costume thronged tho main
thoroughfares with streamers and
horns and confetti each of tho
great concourse hurrahing for tho suc-
cess

¬

of the San Francisco exposition in
1015

Honolulans Eojolco Too

What amounted to thrco good old
fashioned cheers wero sent over tho
cable to San Francisco yesterday when
the news reached Honolulu that the

Pacific International Exposi ¬

tion was an assured thing in the city
by the Golden Gate Tho first cheer
was sent by tho merchants association
to the San Francisco Merchants Asso-
ciation

¬

and it had no sooner buzzed
out at tho other end when tho second
cheer was startod by the local chamber
of commerce to tho San Francisco
chamber Tho committee
fired off the third cheer which got to
Frisco on the heels of tho other pro-
viding

¬

it didnt get tangled up on the
way

Congratulations best wishes for
the greatest over in 1915 wired Sec ¬

retary Brasch of tho merchants asso ¬

ciation soon the nows reached
Honolulu And

Honolulu shares with San Fran
cisco in tho victory fired back San

rancisco last mgnt to tno local asso ¬

ciation with jubilant tono seem ¬

ed to realize but didnt caro a
rood part of that seventeen million dol
lars was being used up to answer tho
cables and telegrams of congratulations
that are pouring in from Asstnvntomie
Maine to Key West on tho Golden
Gate city

Captain Mat son cabled Castlo
Oooke in the forenoon with tho assur
ance of the report that tho Associated
Press afterwards forwarded concerning
tho overwhelming voto by which tho
house of had given tho
fair to San Francisco

Expressions of jubilation wero the
order of the day among tho merchants
and business men of Honolulu yester ¬

day when the news reached town nfcd
many private cables of congratulation
wero sent to tho sister port of the Pa
eifie

FILIPINO WILL HANG

ON THE FOURTEENTH

Governor Frenr yesterday signed tho
death warrant of Espridiou Lahon the
Filipino who shot nnd killed a fellow
countryman some time ago near Bono
kaa on Hawaii Lahon lias been con-
fined in the Oahu jail for over a month
waiting his fata while his case was ex-
amined having been fovnd guilty of
murder in tho first degree and sen
tenced to death in Hilo The date of
his execution ha been set for Feb
ruary U

-

TJ2 THIS TOR OTFIAJENZAy The peculiar properties of Chamber
tain Cough Remedy have been thor
oughly totttid during- epidemics of in
fluenza nnd when It was taken In time
wa have not heard of a tingle of
Benson tsnilth Co for Ha
waii

riaifaMtbiiy

haw amah uAzurm miioay inimmrv 1 ton -s-km weekly

NO TROOPS

I THE RMUtDE

General Macomb Shows an Order

Which Prohibits Military

From Participating

From Wednesday Advertlseri
Tho Florsl Parade committee received
severe blow yesterday wncn was

definitely Minounced that It mast get
along this year without the assistance
of the military

The difficulty nil appears to contcr
around a now military order from tho
war department According to tho In
terpretation of this ordor by Brigadier- -

General Macomb commanding tho dis-

trict
¬

of Hawaii thcro is no alternative
but to stay out of tho parado at least
Ocncral Macomb points out that tho
authority for taking part in the fes ¬

tivities Is not vested in him but in tho
department commander Goncral Bliss
of the department of California

The order in question is as follows
Up to Department Head

War Department
1 UDUtUjlUll UVtUUIUKI lUi IVlVi

General Ordors No 230
1aragrapn ill Ucneral Ordors No

50 War Department March 11 1007
is rescinded and tho following substi-
tuted

¬

thorefor
III Tho policy of tho War Depart-

ment
¬

with respect to tho attendance of
troops of tho Regular Army on occa-
sions

¬

such as thoso mentioned here in
ns follows

1 Wbonover practicable troops will
bo permitted to participate in camps of
instruction with the organized militia
in national celebrations of purely
patriotic nature commemorating import-
ant historical events in expositions to
which government aid has been extend ¬

ed and in military tournaments that
are exclusively and Btrictly military in
character nnd aro not combined with
any other kind of celebration enter-
tainment

¬

Such tournaments will take
placo during the odd numborcd yeara
only will not exceed ono tor cacn

won her representative at i

are held tho larger

of

representatives

They
of the territorial departments concern
ed nnd not prior to tho commencement
of the last month reserved for field
training

2 Keouosts for troops to participate
of inin congress been

felt at successful 8tnt or
celebrations of aof

mectinc r except

promotion

a

a

a

as noted below will bo denied
wncnovcr troops are stationed in

nounccd it was resolved that or in uo
thereof

air

member

Panama

and

as as

that
that

ease
agents

it

or

and

volvcd their participation in eclcbra
tions of a local character department
commanders may nuthorizo troops to
participate in such celebrations in ac ¬

cordance with well established custom
whonover participation doos not involve
bDscnco ironi their usual duties or any
expense to tho government

By order of tho Secretary of War
LEONARRD WOOD

Major General Chiof of Staff
Orders Are Orders

The Floral Parade committee- is dis-
appointed

¬

General Macomb expresses
his regrets and overybody connected
with tho matter is sorry but thcro is
no disposition to blamo any ono Orders
aro orders and if General Order No
230 says that Uncle Sams soldiers must
keep out of Honolulus Floral Parado
that ends tho mnttcr

Tho disappointment is tho moro keen
becauso Honolulu has como to look upon
tho atrmy as almost a fixed part of tho
parade During tho six years that
Washington s Birthday has been cele ¬

brated by a Floral Parade tho military
has taken a moro or less prominent
part each time and with tho increaso
of troops in tliQ Territory during tho
past few years tho part played by
them has been increasingly important
BnBt year nmd tho year before tho
Fifth Cavalry to tho extent of ono
squadron of troops and mounted band
besides a battalion of tho Twentieth
Infantry and smaller bodies of troops
from other posts took part This year
tho Floral Parado pcoplo expected not
only theso commands but also a com ¬

pany of light artillery ono or two com ¬

panies of coast artillery and possibly
some others of tho troops stationed on
this Island

Officers and Men Interested
Almost all of tho officers who havo

taken part in previous parados together
wun tno men in tneir commands wero
mucn interested ana very willinc to
take part nnd tho fact that they wiU
not this year is no fault of theirs In
fact tho outlook for tho military por ¬

tion of the parade this year was ex¬

ceedingly bright up to tho time of tho
advent of G O 230

Chairman Willard E Brown and A
H Dondcro of tho army and navy com ¬

mittee of tho parade as well as Di ¬

rector Wall havo Bpent a good deal of
time in working out plans whereby tho
officers and men of tho various com-
mands

¬

expected to tako part would
have things made as pleasant aa pos ¬

sible for them atnd aro in consequence
especially cast down by this recent deci-
sion

¬

Of course this order docs not effect
the battalion of marines and the ma ¬

rine bund which have promised to tako
part nor the men of the revenue cut ¬

ter Thetis Nor ns General Macomb
points out can thero bo any objection
to tho men of tho vnrlous commands
entering floats or other wise taking
part in tho parado as individuals In ¬

deed it is very possible that most of
tho troops in the Island will bo repre ¬

sented in the parade in this mnnner
It is understood that tbo Coast Artil ¬

lery for instance has for some time
been preparing a very elaborate float
of a unique character and according
to tho best authority thero is no objec-
tion

¬

to Its being putn the parade

President Konnedy of tho Inter
Talund company made an effort to pur-
chase the steamship Samara whllo on
tbo Coast but the price was too high
The company wished to get tbo Damsra
as a collier to bring coal from New
castle Being of British register he
could have been operated at inncb less
cost than under American registry

TENNET KNOWS HE SHRINERS OPEN A NEW SYSTEM

1ST Ml OUT

Expects Federal Government Will

Sooner or Later Take Ovor

Building

From Wednesday Advertiser
Thcro la no doubt but that Castle

Cooko will have to teck other quar
ters for tho federal government will
certainly take over all tho Fort street
properties said E D Tennoy of Cas-

tle Cooko yesterday having como to
the opinion that what Uncle Sam wants
ho will have demurrers notwlthitand
ing

To leave that section of tho busU
ncss part of Honolulu will bo liko leav-
ing homo for good ho added regrst
fully for I havo been in business
around that section for nearly thirty
yenrs

we had a proposition to purennso
the ontire block wo nro now occupying
but secured possession of it on other
terms and a contract was let to ro
modcl tho building and wo put in
vaults and safes of tho most expensive
kind Hut I suppose all that will have
to go to mako way for tho fedoral
building

I dont think I havo over occupied
quarters in which I fcol so comfortable
Really wo havo office quarters which
aro tho cosiest most complcto and at-

tractive
¬

in every way and I have bo
come as attached to my offices as if I
had been thero for years

But well havo to move on I sup
pose

SPENT FORTUNE

BETTERMENTS

Bishop Estate Expense in Kaka--

ako Reclaiming Work Amounts
to 120000

Ono hundred and twenty thousand
dollars have been spent by the Bishop
Estate in Kakaako during the past ten
years to increaso tho sanitary condition
of that district

The announcement that so largo a
sum has been spent by ono estate in
ono portion of the city is one that will
hardly bo realized for Kakaako has
always typified in the minds of Hono-
lulans in general a section partially
submerged where tido wators back up
undor houses which havo to be built
on stilts whoTo sewer connections aro
not possible and where only thoso who
desire to or by necessity aro compelled
to live in squalor

However Kakaako has been rescued
from the old swamp district it was ten
ana twelve years ago but Were is a
vast amount of filling in to bo done
yet to bring the ontiro district above
tho lovel of tido lands and insanitary
marshes The government mauo Kaka ¬

ako much more desirablo oven as a
placo where poor people felt they could
live in by putting in a system of good
macadamized roads built mainly under
the supervision of Col Samuel Johnson
Tho roads wero bi ought up a grade
which is considerably higher than tho
adjoining lands and mauy of tho houses
are still on stilts

Tbo Bishop Estate has dono wonders
with the district and it was largely due
to tho dredging out of tho Bishop slips
on whose borders wharves wore built
opposite tho iron works Tho coral
dredgings wero carried by cars along
tracks and the material dumped into
the marshes raising them materially
On this solid foundation much of Ka-
kaako s population now lives

But beyond Kakaako iB Kewalo a
district of swamps marshes and insani-
tary

¬

spots a district which will soon
need the attention of engineers to de ¬

termine upon a plan to bring tho low-

lands
¬

above tho level of tido water
Sewers aro almost an impossibility

in the district and it is crowded with
poor pcoplo While tbo situation in
Palama is bad and corrective measures
are necessary to rescue tbo people
thore from Insanitary conditions Kaka ¬

ako and Kowalo must also bo attended
to if the balance of health is to be
maintained

T

WILL FIJI LIS AS

THEY ARE TURNED OUT

Tho printing of tho coming Session
Laws of 1011 in book form is to bo
dono this year by piecemeal as they
are approved as at tho last session
Greater saving in money and timo aro
tho reasons which havo given rise to
tho suggestion ns undor this scheme
uncle Ham pays for tno books

Under tho old procedure tho laws
were compiled and indexed after the
session had closed which considering
tho time necessitated in printing and

I inuexmg urougnt toe dooks out several
montns alter tncy wero urgently re-
quired

¬

Under tho new method the indexing
is nu mni remains to do aone wnen tne
session closes and as the greater part
of this is dono as oach new law is run
oft tho presses tho last echo of leeis- -

lutive activity has hardly died away
ueroro tne books are ready tor tne law-
yer and others Interested

Also the federal government finds in
its expense bill in ro tho Hawaiian
legislature an item for tbo printing of
session laws whercag the Territory for ¬

merly had to stand the expense

Mrs Sam Johnson of Pahoa is a guest
of Mr nnd Mri K A Dmithltt Knl
mukl Mrs Johnson will spend sonio
week in Honolulu
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UP ONHERTSCHE Oil MQBE AXES

Dcclaro Ho Is Authority for Re- - Governor Frcar Makes Emphatlo

port of Overflowing Condi

tion of the Hotels

The 8hrlncr were certainly told by
Manager Herlscho of the Young and
Moana Tiotols that hohnd no rooms and
we told our Shrinor friends on tho
Coast just what had been told us said
Mannlo Phillips a Bhrincr yesterday

Wo havo considerable correspondence
from Mr Herlscho concerning tho
Shrinor banquet and ball and nccom- -

motlauons and want wo sent on 10 me
Coast was only what wo wero told
here Now Mr Hortscbo tells us that
ho has nlcntv of room nnd that any
statements made thero is not enough
hotel room hero will Hurt tno town

Thero Is a difference of about two
hundred rooms in his statements to ns
and those to Tho Advcrtisor

Chairmans Statement i

John A McCandlcss chairman of tho
Shrinors homo committee to which
committee was delegated tho task of
ascertaining who among the local
Shrlners would ngrco to toko in tho
Shrinors coming here on the Wilhelmina
excursion in lebruary and who learn ¬

ed before making such arrangements
mat tno xoung iuoana anu unwauau
hotels were full makes tho following
rcnlr to General Manacor Hortscbo of
tho three hotels who states that ho
liaB room for moro than two hundred
people

Acting upon statements made to us
by the Young and Moana hotels man-
agement

¬

the Sbrincrs home commit-
tee

¬

has written to San FranciBCo stat
ing that no accommodations for visit-
ors

¬

can be expected in tho local hotels
in Fobruary Wo aro therefore surpris-
ed to see it stated that there are plon
ty of accommodations in the hotels Wo
were told last Friday that there wore
now only eight poor rooms in tho Ha-
waiian

¬

and none in tho Young and
that twenty of the Moana s thirty cot-

tages wore occupied
We interviewed the hotel manage ¬

ment and wero plainly told that no ac-

commodations
¬

could bo promised Wo
wrote to San Francisco accordingly
and the homo committee was revived

to find accommodations in privato
homes for visiting Shriners Since
the Shrinors nnd Elks began tbo plans
to havo many visitors here tho mat-
ter

¬

has been tnken up several times
and tho result has been this final no-

tice
¬

from the hotels that there were no
accommodations

The Seaside has stated that it can
take earn of twenty eight or thirty peo-

ple
¬

But tho other hotels have told
us not to rely upon them for any rooms
at all

In connection with tho statements
now being made we think that if there
is any misapprehension as to hotol ac-

commodations
¬

tho hotel management
nlono is to blame

--H

STATUE NEARLY

KITJB MANILA

If It Had Followed Bill of Lading

It Would Have Landed in

Oriental Isles

Because a firm of Pittsburg bankers
thought Honolulu was in the Philip ¬

pines tho delay in tho erection of the
McKinley memorial statue at the Ho
nolulu iiign ucnooi nas resuiteu now
over some big and unwieldy looking
boxes in front of tho school now an-
nounce

¬

the fact that tho big statue has
arrived on tho grounds it is soon to
grace

The history of tbo statuo is an in
teresting one and especially so in view
of tho fact that there bavo been so
many delays in connection with its ar¬

rival at ita destination The contract
of making tho statue was given to Cur
zon Usbornc a Honolulu sculptor He
completed his part of the work and
sent the model over to the mainland
to havo the cast made This was done
satisfactorily and then came tho timo
whon it was to be returned to Hono
lulu again

It was just right there that tho trou-
ble

¬

started however The pedestal was
sent but no bill of landing accompanied
it and as a consequenco it could not
be removed from the wharf Cables
wore sent to know what had becomo of
tho paper and the answer canio back
saying that it hnd been sent and should
be hero After a wait another cable
was despatched asking for a duplicate
and this came to hand a few days ago
Tho statuo vvns accordingly taken from
its resting placo and carted up to the
school where the workmen are now
busily ongaged in erecting it

Honolulu In Philippines
Curiously enough tho original bill of

lading came along by tbo steamer Sibe ¬

ria the next day addressed to tho
Bishop Bank A glance at tho address
on tho envelope showed clearly enough
why it had not come to hand before
It had been adressed to Honolulu
Philippine Islands Tho pcoplo ro
sponBiblo for this lack of geographical
knowledge aro n Pittsburg banking firm
through whom it was sent H P Wood
will havo to get busy after them now
and send them a little map all for
themselves

Tho workmen expect that tho statue
will be in placo by tho end of tho week
and be ready for tho unveiling ceremony
tho next week The committee lave
not made any definite plans for offi
cially greeting tho statuo as yet but
are waiting for tho completion of tho
job At the unveiling speeches will bo
made In regard to the statue and also
tho man and the pupils will sing songs

Tf0eUHE A BOLD H OKE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets All druggists refund
the money- - if it fails to cure
E W Groves olgnature is on
each box
PAHIS UEDICIHB OO 61- - LouU IIDfc

tiffin

Statement Regarding

Taxation

From Wednesday Advertiser
Adopt a new taxation system qr ex

perience a raise in taxes Is the stato
ment niadq by Governor Frear yester
day afternoon in discussing hts pro ¬

posed changes published in Tbo Ad
vestiscr a week ago in which lie ad-

vocated
¬

distinct systems of taxation
for tho Territory and conntles

A ralso of taxes will bo inovltablo
if Bomo cbango is not mado in the sys-
tem

¬

said tho Governor It is an
important matter and should not be
decided in a hurry howovor as thcro
is a mass of detail that must bo worked
out

All Interested
Tho proposal has not yet had timo

tp echo back from tho other Islands
but tho next mail from Hilo is expected
to bring tho Crescent City papers with
comments on taxation sticking out all
over them

A numbor of comments on the schemo
as proposed have reached tho Governor
from local sources and none of theso
to reach his ears havo boen adverse

Of course tho Governor added
yesterday tho proposals are largely
tentative They must be fully consid ¬

ered itnd perhaps bettered by modifica-
tion

¬

and exemplification to suit tho
necessity

Getting in lino
Tho noliticians aro studying the pro

posals wth a great deal of interest- -

nnd most ol tnem novo aireaay given
private assurance that they liko them
Comment from the business houses has
not been so profuse

Tho scheme as at present outlined
is to divido tho real and personal prop-
erty

¬

sower water and license taxes for
the counties from tho general tax such
as the poll insurance inheritance and
special income and similar taxes which
will go to tho Territory with tho coun-

ties
¬

assessing and striking tax rates in ¬

dependent of any general tax law

EBEfJ Li GETS BUSY

111 PRUNING KNIFE

Road Superintendent Wilson Will

Get 150 and Two Clerks

Will Get Nothing

Although they could not do away
with tho salary coming to Road Super-

intendent
¬

Wilson altogether ttie Toad

committee who wero given power to
act at the last meeting on Monday
havo carved a big slice off that gen-

tlemans
¬

monthly chock and in future
ho will only draw 150 instead of 250

Tho pruning knife has also been ap ¬

plied to tho clerical department and
from today on B W Cathcart and J
A Lawclawe sever their connection
with the department

Wilson has been in a constant state
of kick ever since the new supervisors
came into office and the road commit-
tee

¬

iwas placed in tho position of hav-
ing

¬

a man working in the department
who could snap his fingers at them and
what is nroTo who did so Perhaps tho
diiteronco of a hundred dollars will
help to bring him up to the mark al-
though

¬

by the utterances he made yes
terday whon informed of the change
ne is maaacr tnen over tie acciarea
that he would stick to his job oven if
he drew nothing a month and eat him
self Kicking is all right in its place
but on the other hand Wilson can con ¬

sider himself lucky thatTio is oven to
net 150 as it was Eben Xows inten
tion to only mako the remuneration
soventy fivo Low has acted with great
consideration and it is now up to Wil
son to accept defeat gracefully and
buckle jn and seo that the storm drains
are properly cleanod out instead of
wasting any moro time letting off hot
air round about the city nan

John Anderson is the man who is loft
behind in tho clerical room and has now
to hold down the work proyionsly done
by three rnon According to Low
ho can do this easily and that b why
the change- has boen made

THE OLD HARKS

S Burden Cohen of Sydney in

City Where Once Was a
Village

I was in Honolulu the first time in
1874 said 8 Burden Cohen of Syd ¬

ney K S W yesterday My present
visit however la almost liko being a
first one for I find very few land¬

marks of my former vislt
Mr Cohen was at the promotion com

mittee Tooms yesterday with his wife
and their niece Miss Levy getting in ¬

formation shout fbe Islands He is al
ready enthushts about Honolulu and
is glad ho stopped off lor a short visit
nt least

Ho inquired where tho site of the
late A S Oeghorna store near the
waterfront was Ho remembered that
store very well Ho remembered seeing
tbo king while lie was here before and
members of the royal family

As he looked out from the promotion
committee rooms he raid he thought
tbo slto of tho Young Building was
formerly Sotted with bungalow nnd
trees and all Honolulu then wg n big
village

mtjM MiifMWBBiiiiw wianunwi immi

IB HE9FLS

COIffllE AS

VICTORS

Add Two Towns to Number Taken
by Force From the Troops of

President Diaz

CUT THE RAILROAD LINE

Hold UpiTwo Passenger Trains
and Help Themselves to Eat--

ablos in Express Car

EL PASO Texas February 1 Bo
portB of important successes by tho
Mexican revolutionists continuo to
come in tho nnturo of tho news in-

dicating
¬

the fact that tho nctivity of
tho anti Bias forces is moro widespread
than had been supposed

Yesterday the reports from the south
told of tho capturo by revolutionists
of two important towns Galanca and
San Buona Ventura after meeting and
overcoming fedoral troops Tho revo-
lutionists

¬

also cut tho Hue of tho Mex-
ican

¬

Central Iinilrond capturing tyro
through passenger trains

Several government oillcinls passen-
gers

¬

on the trains held up woro taken
prisoners whllo a quantity of food-
stuff

¬

going through as express matter
was commandeered by tho revolution-
ary

¬

leader

i ill BASE

LEASE FOR U S

People of Ecuador Force Alfaro

to Abandon Galapagos

Islands Plan

GUAYAQUIL Ecuador February 1
Yielding to the will of the people of

Ecuador expressed in recent riotous de-

monstrations
¬

President Alfaro yester-
day

¬

announced that all negotiations be ¬

tween tho United States and Ecuador
looking toward tho acquiring of a naval
case by leaso on tne part or tno unit-
ed

¬

States aro to be regarded as aban-
doned

¬

Tho United States had made a pro
posal to lease the Galapagos Islands
there to establish a naval baso and
coaling station President Alfaro re
ceived the suggestion with favor but
the idea of favoring tho United States
in such a way mot with instant protest
from the Ecuadorians

PONIES CAN NOT RUN- -
AGAIN AT EMERYVILLE

-- SACRAMENTO February 1 Gov-
ernor

¬

Johnson yesterday signed tho
antlracing bill which is now law Tho
measure is a particularly drastic ono
its provisions making any further use
of tho Emeryville track an impossi-
bility

¬

WILL DOUBLE TRACK

ACROSS THE CONTINENT

NEW YORK January 31 Tho Union
Pacific and Southern Pacific railway
companies have decided to doublotrack
their lines from Missouri River points
to Sab Francisco and will also doubt
track lines into Oregon It is estimated
that the cost Of this work will exceed

75000000

BRITISH PARLIAMENT

READY FOR TROUBLE

LONDON January 31 Tho new
parliament was convened yesterday
Tho speech from tho tbrono which 1b

expected to nnnounca tho beginning of
tno attack by tho commons upon tho
voto power of tho lords will bo pre ¬

sented tomorrow

RIVERS AND HARBORS

BILL PASSES SENATE

WASHINGTON January 31 Tho
Bonato today passed the rivers and
harbors bill in which aro items for tbo
improvement of Hawaiian harbors

BIODLE TO COMMAND

THE MARINE CORPS

WASHINGTON January 3L The
President has nominated Col Robert
Evans for brjgadlorgencral and Colonel
Diddle as commandant of the Marino
Corps

THE PORTUGUESE -

LEGION OF HONOR

One of tho first acts of tho new Por
tuguese government on coming into

was to suppress tbo Order of
hrist of Portugal the red ribbon of

which was so much esteemed says tho
London Globe Then a difficulty aroso
as to how they wero to reward their
revolutionary friends Numbers wero
clamoring for recognition Then tho
council mot in solemn conclave and
after a long discussion it was decided
to create a Portuguese Legion of Honor
nnd naturally they decided that the
7lbbon should bo nurplo The reason
for the BiipiiMHlon of Portugal a
famous honor is stated by a Paris con
temporary to have been duo to a desire
to plaaate the antielerieals
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IN Y M C A

of

New Is

From Thursdays Advertiser
Striking b note of closer brotherhood

with mnnkind tho ceremony of laying
tho two ornorsiooa of tho Young

Mens Christian Association building
at Hotel ana Alnltoa streets yesterday
was impreesivo and broadening in its
influonco upon all who attended Throw
wido tho gates opon tho doors to all
Christian young men who need tho in-

fluence

¬

of the association This was tho
special pleading of tho two principal
speakers of tho occasion

Imbedded in tho foundations of tho
building which is narked to bo tho
tiomo of tho Christian spirit that is
urging to battlo at homo and in pagan
lands under tho banner of Christ lio
today tho two cornerstones which cover

tho records of enthusiasm as marked
by tho erection of two lino edifices in
tho namo of tho Y HC A Thoso
records tell of self sacrifice of achieve ¬

ment of porsonal and worid wido belief
in tho benefit of a broad religion thoy
note tho progress of tho world in love
and practical help

In Broad Spirit
In no narrow spirit Tvero tho cere

monies conducted Tho Bov Doromus
Scuddor pastor of tho Central Union
Church read from tho Scriptures Rev
Dr John V Wadman
of tho Methodist Mission mado tho
prayer in which all joined tho Eight
Eev Henry B Eestarick Episcopal
bishop of Honolulu closed with tho
benediction Tho duty of tho Christian
to the God of Love was exemplified I

Tho arrangements for tho ceremony
of tho cornorbtono laying were as well

tno situation would permit

rcat Pt t

now bnim the fruit theirthe building sat a
table tho Waikiki corner tho W t0t JLn0a criticism which

foundations them V this
xiuunpinifinr iijiv iirHUT r

Wadman Judco Whitney
4 MHMAl THO TnA nfllTl

Jfestanclc their was tlio uon
tral Union Church quartet Stanley Llv
ingBton Philip C Hall Oeorgo A
Erown and Arthur C Wall

Tho Ceremonies
After tho singing of Kiplings Bo

cessional by the quartet Chairman
Davies the committeo open-
ed

¬

tho coremony with n presentation of
tho building so far as it had gone to
the association He gavo a short his ¬

tory of the start of the present struc-
ture

¬

and told of how he had just ar¬

rived on a steamer from abroad when
Mr Lewis boarded the vessol and
dragged him off to a meeting of tho

ommittee considering tho building of
the new edifice

He told of tho contagious enthusiasm
which prevailed and how he joined in
the new idea and tho first thing ho
lenow ho was mado chairman of tho
tiuilding committeo After thnt there

r T

Method of Core That Will In-

terest Every Sufferer -

sMxdo Pouiblo by a New Laxative
Dedsned to Bo Used With tho

Tonic Treatment
Mr J H Crowley a painter and

decorator of Charleston Mo relates
tho following experienco which others

rill find of interest
hours for eating

Z became affilcted with stomach troublea over a year ago I would have
bilious attacks lasting for a at a
time while my stomach was constantly
out of order Frequently during tho
tiilioua attacks I would have to vomit
I sick headaches which made me
feel eick all over My was
sour for days after these headaches and
I would nave a great deal pain
through it It felt as though my stomach
was on flro and there was a weight in

I was troubled some with gas add
was constipated all tho time

The doctor treated mo for stomach
trouble but gave me only temporary
relief I became discouraged with his
treatment and began using Dr Wil-
liams

¬

Pink Pilla My Improvement
waa noticeable in a fow days I was
soon relieved of tho Bonrnoss on my
stomach and hod no more bilious at¬

tacks I using the pills until
eured I have not been troubled with
constipation einco No ono need Buffer
irom stomach trouble tt Dr Williams
Pink Puis are given a fair trial

As a rule a sufferer from eick bead
Ache can teUhtrara sometimes days In
advance when the headache is coming
on This fact makes it poadblo to uso
alaxntive ns soon as the approach
An attack ia discovered to eliminate
the poison from the system and prevent
the attack or in agreatmeasuro toruod

ratq its severity A new laxative
JPiNEurre dcatgned to be used in con
xection with Dr Williams Pink Pills
affords aperfect combination treatment

Wo have prepared a that
not only describes fully tiro laxative
tonio treatment of eick bcadaoboond
idves specific directions for the use of
tho remedies bnt contains also much
valuable information regarding diet
orcise and tho management of tho sick
room during an attack This pamplilet
will bo sent fre on request togeUver
flQi a sample ef Pimrurrs the little
laxative pill Write today if yon went

o trest you trouble IntoUiaitly AV1 card wwusst will Iring the
mho ao

HAWAIIAN OAfcKTTR nUJJAY PgBXlAftY I HKMI vnUKlr
BfeSSMSa

PLEAS FOR BROADER LINE

MEMBERSHIP MADE AT CEREMONIES

laying Cornerstones
Building

impressive

superintendent
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JUDGE SANFOBD B SOLE
First president of tho Y M C A laying tho cornerstone for its now

building on tho Alakca street side

Tho qualification Xor membership ia in the lianas of the Evan ¬

gelical churches and tho field in Honolulu and tho Hawaiian Islands
is broadening out and it is proper that tho qualification member-

ship
¬

in tho Y M t A should broaden out
Mr President there arc soma men in Honolulu who have helped

tho association financially why not open tho doors so they can join
JUDGE SANFOBD B DOLE

May therefore this cdiflco which shall here arise be a shining
beacon for all recognizing ncithor race nor careless that a man
be white black yellow or brown bnt careful only that he bo welcomed
as a brother So shall our foundatlonstand

JTJDQE W L WHITNEY
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of Mr Ripley architect of tho first
building until finally the contract for
the bnilding was placed without any
grinding of personal axes and ho con-

gratulated
¬

all on tho results as seen
that afternoon

Tribute Deserved
Mr Davies paid tribute to tho con-

tractors
¬

John M Young and William
G Chalmers and called attention to
tho fuct that tho laying of tho corner-
stones

¬

was ready heforo tho schedule
time Ho tnen formally turnea over
tho to President Trent rcp fturnlng to Trent thoro are Some

thisrescntative or tno association
It was a1 lucky thing that steamer

arrived in time remarked Mr Trent
reply and especially tnat Air

Tjcwis got hold of Brother Davies when
ho did I accopt tho building for a
short time to lay the cornerstones and
will then return it to him to finish tho
good work Applauso

Then tno Jttev ut jscuaaer reaa irora
tho Scriptures tho story of the master
uuuuer ana ot mo man wuu uuuulu
house on a rock Ho was followed by
tho Eev Dr Wadman who led m
prayer thanking God for tho influence j
Or tno association lor goou usjjtrciimy
upon tho thousands of young men of
tho country also for tho generosity of
tho citizens of Honolulu who had mado
the building possible

Old Cornerstone in Place
Inthe years that have passed men

of ereat prominence have been presi
dents of this association said Mr
Trent when tho religious part of tho
program was ended but none more se
tnun judge aanxora a uoio tae ursi
president of thiB association who will
lay tho cornerstone on tho Alakeo1 side
of tho building

Judge Dole ho continued picking
up the quaro copper box which con ¬

tained tho records from the old build-
ing

¬

hero 1b tho box and here is tho
trowel and you will lay tho corner-
stone

¬

over the box and may keop the
trowel as a souvenir

Judge Dole took possession of tho
box and tho trowel with an accompany
ing smilo and a w words of appre-
ciation

¬

of the honor and proceedod Out
of sight of the multitudo to cement the
box in its new resting place In a few
minutes he rcappearod and announced
that the box was laid plumb and even
and solid and that the old stone is
at rest again

Story of the Past
I was not on the program to make

a speech continued tho venerable epit¬

ome of splendid manhood bnt I have
been asked to speak a iow words Since
this old 6tonowag first laid time has
not changed it but there have been
changes here the population has quad ¬

rupled since then and there have been
many events here There have been
cholera plague and violence in our
streets Japan has emerged afte two
victorious wars to be a nation of tho
first rank England has had bor Boer
war nod has jjaded to her territory in
South Africa now there oro auto-
mobiles

¬

radium flying machines and
peace conference

Before 1832 eleven men formed the
Honolulu Young Wens Christian Asso-
ciation

¬

This was in 1803 It bad no
homo at first It organised in the old
Fort street church and met in tho gym
natlum on Kuuanu avenue and after
wards in the 8Uors Homo on Queen
street There it had a reading room
Mid a library and this wss its home
until such tiros as tho old building was
erected Ths association was very am
bitious liwilda the iBadlns mora It un
dertook to hold prayer laMtlags raebare Thepr WWusMMSiaC
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hired a circus tont and with tho help
of the Hawaiian band held services
The band was a great attraction In
1870 the association planned for a
home but it had to wait twclvo years
before gotting it

Broader Membership
As for the futuro the new build ¬

ing is no larger than needed Tho
qualification for membership is in tho
hands of tho Evangelical churches and
the field in Honolulu and tho Hawaiian
Islands is broadening out nnd it is
proper that the qualification for mem-
bership

¬

in the Y M C A should
broaden out Tho association has work
to do amonsr the vounc soldiers and
with the growth of the city tho forces
of evil grow tno saloon gambling and
houses of prostitution

The attitude of the Yountr Mens
Christian Association is that of a man
on solid footing who holds out his
hand to tho man in the quicksands a
llcht bv which to find vour wav- -- -

Mr resident added Juugo iJoie
building as Mr

uid

men in Honolulu who havo helped
association financially why not open
tho doors so thoy can joint

List of Articles
Following Judge Dolo Mr Davies

road the following list of tho articles
in tho copper box placed in the Hotel
Street cornerstone and as he read from
the list carefully packed tho papers iu
tho box which was then Bealed by a
plumber nnd tho box delivered to
former President Clarence II Cooke and
Claronce H Cooke Jr six years old
who helped hia father lay tho stone
and kept tlio trowel bb a souvenir
list includes

Association matter
Building campaign literature

The

newspaper accounts
Plans of tho building
Association letter heads constitu-

tion
¬

annual report and printed matter
January issue of Association Men1
Bible American Standard Edition
liist of subscribers to the building

fund List of charter members
Church matter
Annual reports of the Methodist

Episcopal and Central Union churches
and manual of tho Christian Church

Copies of Tho Friond Hawaiian
Church Chronicle and Ka Hoaloha

Miscellaneous matter
Eeportibf the Governor of Hawaii
Courses of study of tho Elementary

Schools
Iteport of tho Hawaiian Mission

Childrens Society
Boport of the Seamans Institute
Promotion Committee Literature
Stationery of architect and of con-

tractor
¬

Thrums Annual
Paradise of the Pacific
The Mid Pacific Magazine
Copies of Tho Advertiser Gazette

Bulletin Star O Luso Nupepa Kuo- -

Hon
Hawaiian stamps and coins
Invitation to cornerstone laying and

program of exercises
List of contents of this box
Little Clarence H Cooke Jr after

the box was safely cemented in place
was lifted to tho table by President
Trent and announced that it was prop ¬

erly laid
Judge W L Whitney mado the ad¬

dress of the day as follows
Judge Whitneys Address

Ladies and Gentlemen We meet
here today to lay a now foundation
Passing years advancing thought
growth jn our spiritual mental phys ¬

ical aud commercial life require- - change
The architecture of our thought of
our religion of our social and in-

dustrial life as well as of the dwell
lngs of the sons of men changes with
tho onward stride of human activity
It is therefore accessary from time to
tiruo to Alter the dwelling which when
building the builders belle ed was to
remain for all eternity unchanged The
roouj they thought wss broad sad high
enough to uceommodato tbs tnen Of all
bell Ufa becoHiw ere It is eoaiplete
cramped and isadsnuate

n t iHtt lff snritte Iiwhi t tMr wfcw RMti rt Mimm Will light ngtilittt
eslMrrw tWl MIM MWW hrllH

fil M ft MfWOtT of tk4f fUrs
al and hr V are fttrttd Ihtw- -

mr ttmr m iMin i eimiiK im s
rwi of r dnITlAK tm to lirwdlmi
one rnntn to kHgthth shoIIkt a niter
an cntiVp facade to rmivp a umImm

trtw ne to liorc to sulwtraet wllel Rm t0 lu ymll h0 lht
v v vr - nnl 0I inurninir Jirnoranee is tno

for such is the life of you and of me
and so docs any living and vital itnlltu
ton exit

lint there comes it time wo Vnow
not how long t jvprlod shall be whon
it Iip1mvw us to start afreah to raws
tho old cdinc to desert our ancient
rt wiling with its hallowed memories Us
Ifnll grown prejudices with its matured
airongin ana us scniio wcaKneas ana
from the changeless earth erect a now
odlQce givo birth to n now dwelling
mora fit mora proper more consonant
with tho needs of tho life of today
And it is thus thnt we meet hero to
day to Iav a now foundation

It is nnrticutnrlv flttinu that oro
wo proceed to erect tho cdiflco which
shall adorn this spot wo know whoro
on wo build that wo mako sure- - wo
havo n foundation sufficient to its mass
as woll as snltablo to its comeliness
What then are tho principles upon
which our new abodo shall standf What
nro tho stresses foundation must
bear what weights must this substruc-
ture bo broad and wido and doop

nough to endure f
National Edifice

Wo are today In this narrow gate-
way between tho Orient nnd tho Oc
cident erecting a ncwnatlonal cdiflco
Hero first has the activity tho restless
energy tho norvo nnd push nnd rush
of the West met and commingled with
tho solidarity tho stamina tho philo-
sophic solidity of tho East Here first
has the blood of the two hemispheres
mixed without loss of easto on either
aide Horo first has appeared that now
people with tho blood of the East and
of tho WeBt in its veins that peoplo
whoso futuro no man can toll Who yet
may bo the rulor of tho world tho
fearod and fearless conquerer of man
kind

Is our foundation strong enough to
support such an edifice Believe mo
my friends it can not so do unless it
ljcs on tho andylng and unchanging
rocK ot mo ewrnui unjiuutuvuu u umu
In this tho nowest land tf tho young-
est

¬

peoplo on earth it fs seemly that
wn lenrn that wo who have boon Grant
ed light which others havo not had
that we wno nave Deen piacea in una
city on a hill were granted that light
were placed whero we aro wo
might shed not conceal our light

May therefore this edifice which
shall hero arise bo a shining beacon
for nil recognizing neither raco nor
color careless that a man bo whito
black yollow or brown but careful
only that ho bo welcomed as a brother
So shall our foundation stand

New Nationalism
We are In theso opening years of

tho twentieth century erecting n new
political edifice Tho simplo days of
our forefathers when each man had a
direct voico in tno government ue cru
atcd are gone Passing are tho days
when men elected to rule in righteous-
ness

¬

used the power so given them only
for selfish ends A new nationalism is
surely arising But in tho novelty of
it men scarce know the thing they do
sirej The gold of today is dross to-

morrow
¬

The panacea discovered by
ono man is soon discredited by another

It is a time of perplexity to tho
people a timo of unrost a time whon
great crises are likely to arise speedily
and without warning And when thoy
come will this our foundation stand
tho straint In this day of political
need no better motto could havo been
chosen for this cornerstone than the
words thereon enernved The Life of
the Nation Is Preserved by IUgbteous J
ness

On this foundation may the futuro
abode of tho Institution ever stand and
as its framework rises as it grows in
stature and in beauty may wo never
forgot Its rightful placo in the life of
our city our Territory our country
Mav this building over bo a beacon
of righteousness that righteousness
which oxalteth a nation Ko snail our
foundation stand

Xovo of Gold
Wo are likowise eroctinir a new

nmi economic edifice This is an ago of
i commerce Tno cod or cold has ocen

enthroned in tho hearts and energies of
men and fearful Is the tribute he has
levied From davlicht till dark we toil
and strain with bodv nnd brain wearied
nigh unto death to get more gold to
liean un lor ourselves more treasure to
gather legacies for our posterity beyond
tne nope ox avarice nuu iuu muiliu
has not been conflnod to the individual
Our educational our domestic even our
religious life has boon tho field of com
bat and many a fair Institution has
been choked with tbo bodies of the slain
in this mighty conflict for wealth

But chances have come over the
hearts of men The steward ontrusted
with the ten talents as as ho that
had but one has been trading with
his Masters money more as He would
have them do Three years aco the
building arising on this ground vas un
dreamed or uut our commercial worm
heard the call felt the need and iu re-

sponse
¬

such floods of gold came pouring
in as would have dazzled the of
Solomon as would have staggered a
king a century ago

Ho who by his generous cift first
made this enterprise a possibility was
a noteworthy example of this pew ten ¬

dency of the commercial today Yet
this creat of commercial benevo
lence lays a heavy burden on such an
institution as mis wan sucu vast
gifts come vast responsibilities Wo

not forget that we are now the
trustees of the ten tnlonta which our
Master will require of our hands with
luiercBi wnen ue comes win ue una
that wn have but hid our talents In
the earth Will our foundation stand
tbo strain of thlsf If we build on this
foundation gold silver costly stones
wood hay stubble tbo flro of commer-
cialism will surely it to itB doom
and this fair building will beforo our
eyes crumble to decay The demand of
today is work not enso

we havo but begun whoa this
building shall have reached Its final
forrq The money we have put into it
is but a part of our stock in trade ths
talent wherewith we aro entrusted Our
dividends must be declared in the lives
and souls of mou or wo shall have
failed and our talent will bo taken
rrom us and given to him who can
produce results This It the demand of
LtuiasMs this ia tlio toacliliu of the

I Master tuts mat wo are laying to
I day emit tusrsfore bs but a sure foottse most ttSMursd and to th m wivro mm y itrlvs and werif
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breeding nlftoo of cc But education
dl orced from righteousness is but halt
education tho body framework without
the netro and musclo to drtvo it Moral
ity nnd righteouineM oro not however
taught from the textbook but from tho
lives of those who teach YOulh looks
with a piercing and unerring eyo into
your lifo and mine his teachers What
docs lie read thcro

Stripped of all our hypocrisies de¬

nuded of our vestments of scorning
respectability does ho find in you and
mo tho essentials of righteousness of
probity nnd morality If not wo had
better this day in our own lives lay
a cornerstone ana erect thereon n new
nnd more fitting edifice for so only shall
our rounuaxion stnnti

Tho Physically Unfit
Wo aro erecting horo a now physical

edifice Tho physically unfit is and
over has boon a menaco to tho nation
All praiso to thoso institutions which
givo to tho sick a chanco to recover
tho unfit to become onco moro fit But
still greater praiscTbo to that institution
which aims to keop tho elean man clean
tno ia man lit this is a wona wido
mission this is a work that reaches Into
ovcry home into every walk of life

To keop tho bodies as well as tho
minds of mon pure that Is tho burden
laid Upon this structure that is a stress
under which wholo nations havo nono
to thoir ruin May wo bo nblo hero
to creato in man a doom hoaTt a clean
body a clean mind So shall our found-
ation

¬

stand
Faith of Our Fathers

Wo aro in these days erecting a
now odifico of religion Tho faith of
our fathers tho croods thoy jolnod in
tho tenots thoy believod essential havo
changed aro changing Hold as wo
muy to tho ancient doctrines of tho
foundors of our Christian forms and
faith they aro slipping through our
fingers ono by ono And as thoy fall
now forms new faillm muBt tako their
place It is a timo of peculiar peril in
the religious life of the land Is our
foundation secure Tho Christian reli-
gion

¬

my frionda has not changed is
not changing the life and tho words
of the lowly Son of God who trod tho
dusty paths of Galilee still remain your
guide and mino tho commands thun¬

dered from Sana yet rule tho world tho
still small voice even now speaks into
your heart and mine Wo follow in tho
footsteps of our fathers if wo meet our
probloms of today in tho same spirit
thnt thoy mot thoirs of yestorday

Creeds may como and go systems
of theology wax and wane men roar
cathedrals to a God of hato and ven ¬

geance only to find thorn usod in tho
worship of at God of love but tho lifo
of Christ remains mightier today than
it was a century ago May this our
foundation then rest on tho slmnlo lovo
tne simple mo tno simple worKS ana
words of him who wont about doing
good So shall our foundation stand

Following tho address of Judgo
Whitney all present joined in singing

America and Bishop Hestarlck pro-
nounced

¬

tho bonedictlon
4

LOSES BIG

NE BY FIRE

Misfortune still follows James Qulna
and his flock of big autos and yester-
day

¬

afternoon for tho second timo ho
lost ono of thom by fito Ho was driv ¬

ing his big Thomas Flyer down tho
bovh road and ut the timo of tho
accident was cranking it near tho Md
chizuki Club

As ho did so flro burst out of tho
machino and boforo assistance could bo
found the big car was a smouldering
wreck This Is tho socond car that
Qulnn has loBt w big Peorlesa formerly
belonging to him burning up near tho
watorfront It was afterwards put into
repair but novcr ran right again Tho
car which burned yestorday registered
200 was insured for a third of its
value

H

PLAN LARGEST

HOTEL IN WORLD

Big now hotels are a matter of
course in Now York but tho latest an
nouncement of ono to cost 13000000
in Herald square is interesting becauso
it involves the largest investment yet
planned to catch tho new tido of travql
flowing to and from tho Pennsylvania
station

The building is to stand between
34th and 35tb streets on tho east side
of Broadway and Cth avenue A site of
half an acre has been secured at
cost of 7000000 and the tearing down
of tbo present buildings has been be
gun preparatory to the erection of a
25 story building to havo 1000 rooms
and which its promoters claim will bo
tho largest hotel in the world It is
the location rather than tho Investment
which will challenge attention in tbl
instance The trend of Iarce hotels of
late lias been about Jiiu street and
north of that thoroughfare Before tho
Pennsylvania station was opened no at
tomnt was made to neicuuor tne wai
dorf Aatoria with another structnro of
similar sizo Indeed the Waldorf was
gotting to be downtown inthe hotel
world

Theso new investors are risking their
money on tho belief that tho now Penn ¬

sylvania terminal will stay or change
tno trend or development nortuwara
Tho new bulldlntr when completed will
increaso tbo demand already strong ot
a now subway under either 7th avenue
or Broadway There has been a goncrul
ma in values iu mat wuoio west nuo
neighborhood indicating a business de
velopment which wilt roquiro subway
connectloDS with the other parts of tho
city Diooklyu Eagie

The Tripp county court hou touted
at Winner booth Dakota was totally
dtroyd by fire ot tuibuvvra origin
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DISEASED FILIPINOS

WASHINHTON Fcbrury 8 M
Hfcretary Kngol of llw depart- - M

tnent of commerce nnd labor ft
predicating hl faits upon tho 9t
report of CommtHlonor aoncral M
of Immigration Kecfe entered a 8
protest before tho Immigration 4
committeo of congress yesterday M
regarding tho Importation to tho H
Hawaiiaa Islands of diseased M
Filipinos H

Secretary Nngcl stated that 8
the Hawaiian Planters Associa- - M
tion is conducting tho Immlgra- - M
tlon of tho Filipinos K

W O Smith Bccrotnry of tho
planters association roached
Ban Francisco Tuesday and Is
hurrying to Washington to tako
up this matter with tho depart ¬

ment nnd tho immigration com-
mitteo

¬
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111 IS

KILLED BY TRAIN

Fails to Hear Warning Siren of

West Bound Number 1 1 and
Meets Death

tFrom Thursdays Advertiser
Sudden death mot an aged Hawaiian

nnruod Kolll yestorday at Moanalua
when west bound train Number 11 of
tho Oahu Railway struck and almost
instantly killed him Tho dotails of
tho tragedy hnvo not yet been filed at
tho polico station witnesses now being
subpenaed to appear boforo tho polico
probably this evening

Number 11 which leavos tho Hono-
lulu

¬

depot nt half past fivo was going
at a fair rato of speed noar Moanalua
whon tho engineer of an oast bound
train who was waiting for it hoard a
sharp quick scries of whistles and then
hcaTd tho air brakes jammed on and
the other train stopped

Investigation showed that Kolll had
bocn struck and wub dying if not dead
He was placod hurriedly on tho town
bound train and rushed to Honolulu
being carried from tho depot to tho
hospital but too late to svo his life

Ho was about niuoty years of ago
and was a familiar figuro to the train
men at that spot Ho was feoblo and
was usually very cautious in crossing
tho railway line Yostorday ho listen-
ed

¬

intently but failed to hear tho train
and was on tho track boforo ho hoatd
tho warning whistles His sight was
weak

Nono of lis family or frionds know
of tho tragedy for some timo after ¬

wards Ell Crawford calling up soveral
hours later at tho police station to
enquiro if tho old man had boon brought
tnore He was told tuat tuero was no
such man undor arrost but that news
had just reached tho station that an
old vatnx of that namo had been struck
by a train at Moanalua

MARINES WILL BE

FLORAL PARADE

Battalion From Marine Barracks
Will Make a Fine

Appearance

There will be a battalion of marines
In tho Floral Parado to bo held on
Washingtons Birthday although tho
army will not bo officially represented

Tho battalion stationed uf the marino
barracks is keon on entering tho par ¬

ade and as thiB fiao body of Uncle
8am a scrvico is not affected by tho
orders which will deprive Honolulu of
tbo marching of the enlisted men of
tho cavalry infantry engineers coast
artillery and field artillery there is
compensation in tho fact that somo of
Undo Sams best drilled mon will bo
in line undor command of Major
Noville the marino barracks com-
mandant

¬

Tho marines both officers and men
havo been looking forward to entering
tho parado and now that they havo
a band of thoir own and a very good
one they are anxious to show Hono-
lulu

¬

nnd tho tourists who may bo hero
from many parts of tho world that the
sea eoldlers of the service are a fine
lot of men Tbo marines have a dis-

tinct
¬

bearing of their own they are
neatly uniformed and aro always prals
ed when they pass along the streets

Honolulu had a shock yestorday when
It learned through The Advertiser that
the mon of tho army would not appear
In tho Floral Parade aud tho traveling
world will bo deprived of au oppor ¬

tunity to see what a diversified mili-

tary
¬

establishment Uncle Bam main-
tains

¬

in Hawaii

INTEEESXrUO TO MOTHBESHOW
TO OUEK OOUQIIB AND 00LD3
There la one subject which always in

terests tho mothers of young children
and that fs how to treat their coughs
and colds or to ward on a tiircatenoa
attack of croon For this purpose wa
esn recommend Chamberlains Cough
Remedy it always proves beneficial
Iu case of croup it should bq given u
toon as the croupy cough appears so as
to prevent tho attack Seep it st hand
ready for Instant me Many mothers
do to and It saves tbsm muh uusail
ness Wot sale by ll dealers Beawa
failth i Oh U- - AgWiU m Hawaii
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THE MiaTABT AND FLORAL PABADB

Thcro ar just ns good rcaaont why tbe United Slates military forces in
Hawaii sbonld take part in tbe annual celebration of tho data of George Wash
ingtWs birthday as there aro why tho American soldiery of tho Philippine
should tako tho big part it docs in tho eclcbrntion in Manila of the same date
The Army and Navy Journal discussing tho participation of regular troops in
carnUals and parades upholds tho views of many of tho leading army officers

that such for the good of tho service It attracts attention to tho military
for ono tlilng which is good from tho standpoint of tho recruiting sergeant
It brings the soldiery into touch with tho people it increases respect for the
uniform and where thcro happens to bo a largo foreign population it increases
tho respect of the foreigner for tho land in which he is living

It is to be regretted very much that General Macomb cannot sco his way
dear to allow tho local military to tako part In tho Floral Parade or devise
aomo means whereby there could be for tbo occasion a dispensation regarding
the order nndcr which ho has withdrawn any hope tho committee entertained
of having tbe soldiers as the major part of the parade Tho matter is important
enough to justify a cablo to tho Delegate asking him to interview tho chiof of
staff at Washington and use his influence to have permission given General
Macomb to order out the local forces for tho Honolulu patriotic para do

The Army and Navy Journal treating of tho general subject of tho par-

ticipation

¬

nf tho military in local celebrations says

Thcro is no danger of tho war department abandoning military
tournaments as has been suggested by Bomo of the departmental com-

manders

¬

There is not only congressional opposition To dispensing with
theso military shows but somo of tho members of the gepfrql staff
insist that they aro a real benefit to tho service Strange as Hmny
Becm over in the Philippines military tournaments ore now regarded
aa an implement of civilization They are tho chief feature of n
carnival which has become a permanent institution in tMpnijn Through
theso carnivals tho Governor of tho Fhilippino Islands has been ablo
to assemble pcoplo from every part uf tho archipelago The carnival
as conducted last yoar is a sort of industrial exhibition and is doing
much to develop tho trade of tho islands and encourage small indus-

tries- Tho last carnival which was attended by Bocretnry of War
Dickinson netted tho management 19000 which is to bo expended
on buildings and larger equipment for the next exhibition Taken
with tho good roads movement communication and intcrisland trado
is being rapidly developed in the islands Through this many of tho
superstitions which have held back their civilization aro being dispelled

Bat the most important thing to this government is that tho
carnivals and military tournaments are developing a friendlier feeling
toward Americans In this country it is argued by members of tho
general staff that tho people of tho country at military carnivals aTO

given an opportunity of seeing what manner of men compose tho army
It is truo that military tournaments are largely circuslike in their
character and arc not strictly in lino with military duties but still
the riding and monkey drills have created a favorable impression on
the country and have a tendency to eradicate many false impressions
of the service No definite plans have been arranged for the military
tournaments of this year An effort will be made to conduct one at
least in every department Much will depend on the money available
for tho transportation of tho army and what tho cities which are ask ¬

ing for tho carnivals are willing to do
-

WHAT DO WE WANT7 r

Surprisingly little comment is heard locally on the report from Washing ¬

ton that it is the present idea of tho administration not to provide in tho
treaty under negotiation with Japan for any regulation of tbo immigration of
laborers California has taken notice immediately in Tcgulation Sacramento
fashion and already resolutions are before tho California legislature demand ¬

ing that Washington include an exclusion clause in tho agreement with the
Japanese

In Hawaii if anywhere there should be vital interest in this question of
Japanese immigration or no Japanese immigration Tbe question is do wa
want it or do we not want itl Washington will expect to hear from us

It is not necessary that any hasty decision bo arrived at The matter
is too far reaching for any community especially situated as wo are to present
a snap judgment cither for or against Tho matter is of such importance
locally however that it should be taken up and thoroughly threshed out Tho
matter can be discussed dispassionately and with an understanding that the
final Washington decision is something to prevail without alteration during
the life of the treaty i

The question of the immigration clauso is ono thataffectsthe Nation as
on its inclusion or elimination will depend undoubtedly tho fnto of other pro ¬

posed sections of tho international agreement Tho question affects Hawaii
directly If there is to bo at any timq in tbo near future any resumption of
Japanese immigration it is Hawaii that will get ninny if not the majority of
tho immigrants

Japanese immigration would affect tho labor situation and would make
unnecessary the further immigration of Filipinos It would also affect the
Americanization of Hawaii making the demand for white laborers loss It
would affect probably tho wage question It would open the way for a
further Japanning of Hawaii It would flavo money for tho plantations It
would defer thq time when tho political power must pass to hands other than
tho Hawaiions There are many things further Japanese immigration would
bring about many things it would alter many things it would prevent

What do we wnnlt Washington wants to have our views What nro we
going to sayf

Here is a question affecting tho whole Territory It should bo taken up
for discussion in tho legislature and there discussed with reference to Its effect
on tbo whole Territory It should bo taken up by the commercial bodies of
Honolulu Hiro and Wailuku and the businessmen of Kanai Jt will undoubt ¬

edly be taken up for discussion by the planters And in all the debates there
should be the question ought to be gone into without prejudice and with the
iar reaching consequences of what Washington may do always in mind

-- -

SAN FBANCISCOS VIOTOBY
No news from tbo mainland for many months has been received here

with more general faor than that which came by cable jesterday announcing
San Franciscos victory oyer New Orleans in securing congressional recognition
of her Panama Canal Exposition plans Not only axo Hawaiions pleased at tbe
victory of a neighbor with whom the very closest of friendly relations exist
but Hawaii sees much to her own benefit in the vote taken yesterday la con
gress 80 intimate ore the relations botwecn this city and San Francisco thnt
prosperity in one is reflected in tho other and llkowlso adversity

Had San Francisco not won tbe results would have been felt here only a
degree less than on tho Coast Tho rebuilt city noedodtho stimulus that will
be given in the business of preparing for a worlds fair and in conducting it
The enthusiasm that came in tbo rebuilding uf a Greater San Francisco had
begun to wane Tho slump was beginning to make itself apparent Now with
a renewed enthusiasm tbe city will go ahead and tho slump will disappear
before the wave of further progress All of which will hnve its Honolulu effect

San Francisco deserved to win Tbo fortitude with which her citirens
mot disaster the pluck with which they undertook to meet it the energy they
put into the work of re creating their city tbe boundlaw enthusiasm with which
they not only brought San Francisco back to its old place but pushed it far
ahead deserved the recognition not only of the nation but of the world

In tbe elation tf our big neighbor Honolulu can both syuipatlilr o and share
II II rU

May we b permitted to ijtggettbat tliejiei roan wbq has emotions
insanity of tbe trigger finger discipline his symptoms not to break out at the

oit crowded eirner of tho city where Ms mane bullets unaangtr tbe live
01 pweeawo euizcBii mere tiwe aou pie for mi thlngi

OAKfeTlIi DtlUAt JlLlMUAky 1 lIi -HK-Ml-WStlCLY

aaisMtis
OMUiM tin

If tbtn i no srttrtw way Intra t hw wit ttn M d it e
lr write fteetetaty HtMn t HcmmIM TeM Oieb refetrlttf

t llw etakalfifr up f liwneUln
That Is tbo sf4f1l that may be urnmded npea le aeeemplWh things and

ibtrws a faith m the pert of tbe Hundred Tbonwnd CJuti equal 10 tbe moving
ef Hionritalniof dirt The eeoretnry of the elub has a Utter ie the people
of Honolulu in this itwie It ihooU be read and notleo lakes of tbe fact
that he executive members of the hustling club are out Kith a purpose They
cannot expect to hare tho Greater Honolulu here at jobcc bnt at least they can
da something for a Cleaner Honolulu without welting

This elty baa u number of eyesore that might to be removed Empty lota
should be cleaned of dumped debris a number of sagging fences should bo
pulled down tho sfttno with other fences whieh may not tag but which add
nothing to the beauty of premises nnd detract from the general beauty of tho
city Then tliero are tho billboards These deliberate blots on the city
beautifal should be made the especial object of attack There bavo been move
ments made against tho boards but nothing concerted with tho result that
they have multiplied instead of lessened In number and become bigger and
moro flaunting Tbe broom of cleanliness and progress should sweep them out

There aro grassgrown and weed ehokod gutters all over tho city These
cleaned out and tho sidewalk portion of tho street groomed would add greatly
to tbe general nppcaranco of things If whero thcro aro no sidwalks tho grass
besido the road could bo trimmed many of thq streets would loco their present
unshaven appearance At present muohjfif what isrdcslgnnted as sidewalk
is either dust in dry weather or mud puddles in wet weathej If tho property
owner is too poor to put in a proper sMojratk at least tho sidewalk allowance
can bo graded up to run the wnterjjft after tains

Glean up nil around within thoyardjnd without This month wo aro
to have visitors from all over tho TJnloru Lot Honolulu wash its face comb
Its hair have a shino and prepare for company It will not only please the
visitors but will make evcryono at homo feel bettor

4
SUBSTITUTE BUSINESS FOE POLITICS

Throo thousand dollars a milo of tho money of tho taxpayers of this island
It has cost to macadamize what portion is completed of tbo belt road Not
to build tho road because tho greater part of it was built long ago but to
simply surfaco St

One portion of that road cost one dollar and thirty cents a yard for tho
baro macadam not including the maintenance of tbo particular pnrtof the
road department in uset

On another section it cost seventy cents a yard to move the dirt shifted
grading from of other similar

raised the building so far the business
Hllo Railroad Company is having performed for fourteen cents a yard

Thero has been cither gross intompetence here or graft Un-

doubtedly
¬

it has been the former
Whatcer it has been is tbo public of going to continue putting up

with such a wasto of moncyt So long as politics remains a portion of tho
road work tho public will have to Tho remedy lies in taking the road work
out of politics and this can best bo done by doing all road building by con-

tract
¬

to the road department the matter of keeping tbo roads in
repair As happons too often tho roads aro left strictly alone after
being built and allowed to go to pieces as rapidly as they will

The question of the politics of the road supervisor and his lunas and tho
particular roll book cngrosssed by tho pick and shovel men has been con ¬

sidered important too long The timo has come when tho question of politics
should bo tho last thing considered in connection with and the main
attention paid to getting valuo for the dollars poured out

No question of tbo right of voters to work is involved in this Contracts
may bo mado provisions restricting employment to citizens the only
change there would be consists the fact that those who wero hired would
have to earn their money

-- -

THE DIBECT PRIMARY

A contemporary remarks that this is a time to go slow in tho matter
of tho adoption of tho direct primary law for Honolulu Those who were in
touch with tho various meetings in tho precinct clubs preceding tho last elec-

tion

¬

and know of the various small bits of Bculduggery indulged in teaching
1 1 11 illiL 1 1 ltMn

iknow thnt the sooner the matter nf nominating candidates is taken out of the
hands of the precinct leaders the better Tbo direct primary will do
nway with much of the trickery itl present condoned as unavoidable the ac ¬

ceptance and1 condoning by tho community encouraging tbeunthinking votors
into believing that any political jobbery is legitimate

A direct primary law isojong step in tbe right direction if thcro be nny
desiro to elevate tho political tono of the community

It is nuito nossible it is even mailable that a direct nrimarv law will bo
found hard to operate here blif it is atits worst an Improvement and a move
in the education of the voter njong ttre lines of better citizenship

xno lact mar sorno eiecicu rnemoers ui mo jegisiaiuro are now reauy
to go back on their solemn preelection promise to pass such a law illustrates
the political sense of what is now regarded as allowable in an honorable
member and emphasizes how far away from the line of political decency our
present system of precinct jobbery has led us

It is true that Hawaii should moke haste slowly but it is not true that
wo should rcmnin stuck in tho slough of custom becauso our feet happen to be
muddy Let us rather step to tho higher ground and wipe tho mud off

-
HOW ABOUTTHE MILITIA

A correspondent ina letter in this issue points out that there not
been a regimental drill of tho national guard for practically a year that there
has not been any use made of tho new national guard rifle gallery for many
months and that company drill is something of very rare occurrence He
States that the regular army drill instructor detailed by the waf department
haa nothing to do

If theso statements are to bo taken at their face value the backers of
the national guard will have even more than tbe anticipated trouble in securing
tho liberal appropriations they desircfxom tho legislature especially in view
of the fact that tho report of Major Dunning who inspected tho guard on its
last inspection is said to contain clauses pointing to a lack of efficiency of
rank and file in the guard that only cmatanj drill nnd study could remove

It is recognized thnt tho national guard has no proper armory and tho
public stands ready to back up tho vlemand foe ono Tho national guardsmen
on their part however have to show the public and the legislature that they
aro in earnest in their request for a now home and sincere in their desire to
become an efficient branch of tbe local defense force Omitting to pay poll
tax is the main requisite of a militiaman

i t--
c

THE CHIEF JUSTICESHIP
The tendered resignation Of Chief Justice Hartwell marks in all prob-

ability
¬

the close of a public career distinguished during half a century first
on tbe field of then in the arena of statesmanship later on tbe bench
Chief Justice Hartwell has sertcd Hawaii in many ways Ab legal advisor
to the Crown in the days of the monarchy as jurist and as a public man ho
has stood for the right in example and precept teaching those around him
the ethics of good citizenship Tho fact that several of the leading men in
the community are tho graduates of tho Hartwell office attest tho result of
one part of the important for the Islands he has carried out

Should Judgo Henry E Coupcr be his successor which appears probable
lie will be succeeded by ono fitted nnd able to carry on the duties of the chief
justiceship on the samo high piano upon which it has been maintained by him
and by thoso worthies who preceded him on the supremo court bench

t
The campaign for mme intelligent system of inspection of --weights and

measures carried on by this paper during the past few months appears about
to result in something The public works department Its intention
of sending odt men to check up the various pleasures and balances in use
while a bill providing for Inspectors of mctora ia being prepared for presenta ¬

tion at tbe coming session of tbo legislature Tbe world do move

Kigbt out of cleen deaths from contagious dlieatca in Honolulu aince tbo
first of tbe month were due to tubereulcsui If these deaths had been from
bubonic plague tbe city would bo In aotiproar thero be a cleaning
up of the city that tha Hundred Thousand Club couldnt beat Ycj the same
cleanliness would save much ot the ravagea of tuberculoid a disease that is
killing at the ratoof oua every day n the Islands

- it - - -
Superlntendant of Public Work Campbell alatee that lie ia wajUngor be

eetioty to get buy on its sidewalk work In the meanwhile the oUImus walk
ia the read t

Njglj
If t iFttaMI4 fa it vrMiii lMftM Hally tmrnnimt etker

pMtlme t IW wwtfci it us tnvtt than what t puMkhhi wnwttttttia
Hawaii its mwmlwtf have bee rl4W Th Datly Mffy tepnblisfce
the yellow jaf JeWbal Miy t Hawaii a nettwieut ever la awpwymeat
ef Japanese packers in th jmbKe aeheeie tVjUewfa tMi up with an later
view wltti t B Hearaa ef itemAita wfca tya Ht all Awerlaa Hawaii
Uvea in fear aad trembling 6t tbe erafty Jatwseae aW the time when

sooner or later perhaps quiekcr than think we will hear the rear of belt
gnna Mr Ileame whet name has ia eeme manner been oteltied from tbo
Honolulu Directory rtflsauies the Womans National Dally readers to the ex
tent of remarking that to tat we have not experienced any panic If such
rot only occasional it might bo funny but aa the regular thing from
some quartcra it has become decidedly disagreeable

News of the deah of Rear Admiral Spcrry will bo received with regret
around tho world Although holding a distinguished rank aa a fighting man
Admiral Sperrya greatest work has been that for peace Aa commander of tho
Atlantic battleship fleet he oarricd Americas friendly greetings to tho nationa
on that globe circling tour that upened the eyes of many peoples to tho fact
of America Later aa tbo American dclcgnto to the Geneva conforenco bo
did a part in revising the rules regarding tho treatment of thoso wounded in
battle to rob war Of a portion of its horrors whllo his last scrvico was aa n

dclcgnto to tho second Haguo conference
f

Tho dreadnought Thunderer launched yesterday from a British yard ia
tho first of three dreadnoughts to be sot afloat before tho end of thia month
for tho British navy wbiio the great cruiser thc Princess Royal is also to bo
launched within the next foyf wecks Xhcs jehips with tho two cruisers for
Australia were nil bid dowilaJt tyearWhen the Thunderer and hor two
sisters tho Monarch and tho Conqueror are completed which will bo early
In 1012 according to program Great Britain will hac twenty dreadnoughts
of modorn build carrying among them one hundred and twenty four 12 inch
guns nnd fifty six 13 5 inch guns

Thero is hope for the short man yet not the financially abbreviated
but the physically shy on stature A London scientist is experimenting with a
ray which it is asserted will add n cubit or two to the human altitude without
subjecting tho patient to tho painful process of pulling his leg or stretching his
neck It is predicted that the discovery will do more for jtho physical uplift uf
man than any other influcuco since tho introduction of aviation

t
Honolulu is certainly becoming citified The suggestion has bcon mado

tliit o rtttv Yinll cViiitll la a Ytttilf nn 4 lift Onra r find nnt n vtratnn lies Vtnnv
In ono side tho road to tho work to which tho

in protest about locating from con

somen

Oahu

leaving
now

roads

with
in

very

has

not

battle

work

announces

and would

wcro

tor As a matter of fact the day has already omved when tho majority
of thoso who opposed locating another public building opposite tho Gore re
gret their insistence on a central location

H
Mylius who libeled the King of England is probably surprised to learn

that because a man happens to bcon a throne he is not to bo regarded as a
defenseless object of tbe mudslinger The year in jail given the offending
journalist will probably convince him that even monarchs bavo somo rights left

-
What business bad anyone to leavo an junguarded drum of gasoline on a

public part of -- tbo waterfront whero children playf Gasoline is ns dangerous as
gunpowder and should bo kopt out of reach of playing children just as care-

fully
¬

t--
If those energetic persons who are going to wipo ont the sharks from tho

Pacific could after they are through with the aquatic mankillers be engaged
to kill off the mosquitoes in HawaU what a fine thing it would be

--H
Tbe board of health has money and no power the city health department

has power and no money Between the two the germs gambol nnd the city
drifts closer to a possible epidemic

Sheriff Jarrett is considering a system pf gymnastics for his policemen
How would rapid motion of the club arm in the direction of the street corner
loafers do for a starterl

-- -

When Manager Hertscho consulted with tho Snrincfs he forgot to say
evidently that he was not talking for publication

UiA CHILL
T

Killed Wife and Lover at Kailua

Several Months Ago Set
Criminal Calendar

LOTS

EXTRA LflfiEE PRICE

In

of
matters

ho
TtirlrtA rAm nAtoni Inwc niluittntt

criminal calendar department of I The application of Davics
the court and ed of JTASrtforty three coses still await nU- - ferred to a previous
position on the calendar The next big ing camo up again report as
trial which will bo taken up will bo valuo having forwarded The
that of Makaio Kamaka who shot and offer made by firm in first plato
killed Louise Ake at Kailua soma timo was isouuO but the
ago and then cut nls wuee tnroat
His trial commences on the sixth

Ho faces two charges of murder in
the first degree in consequence and will
bo defended by William Rawlins whom
ho put under obligations to him in the
past when ho quelled a riot among
prisoners Rawlins was bringing up
the Rig Island

eVMn nf n Inn 4n thn livtian nt
friends Knmaka observed his wlfp to
leavo thp plaice in company with Ake
arid later mbning them started a
teareh for them and found them to
gether He went homo aqd tCcuroi a
shortgun and started on a still hunt
for Ake When ho him he fram
ed him stay away thatbe was going

shoot and kill him if i came nearer
Ake dame nearer however and Kamaka
4ltl I IAut ll 1nt nlMAi
blowing him to pieces -

At tnat nls wile ran up ana
threw herself down besides saloons by only
ed taaii and in a murderous racre Ka
maka stooped down and cut her throrft

He then walked all tho way across
the Pali reaching tho city tho next
morning ho gave himself up
the police At first he had a difficulty
in making the police believe that ho
had committed the crimo that ho had
said be did and he was once permitted
to go before he finally Mocked up

The calendar as at presont made out
ia follows

February aecond Ben -- Bose gam-
bling

¬

Third M Otanl selling fish outside
of nerniittod limits disposition Matau- -

toara disposition lak Young Cha Ah
Nln and tfcn others gambling
Aliuila WiUKaioa emuczzioment two
charges

Sixth Makaio Kamaka murder
trial Harry Clmrman assault and bat-
tery

¬

trial Jose Perrage larceny first
degree

Seventh Ramou Barlado and Fran
cisco Candido burglary trial Ramon
Barlado and two others burglary trial

Eighth Vilamova attempted mur-
der

¬

trial Leong selling poison
ous druge trial

Ninth Mary Adams common aula
once trial Kliilmttfca awaul t and but
tery trial

tenth Helen Mu eelllng liquor
trial oyu trial

Thlrtath VilBey G UrlVM at
topted BHjnJer trial

CO ST

The land board took a riso in ihe
world yesterday afternoon and the
members instead of meeting in the
throne room ensconced themselves
the senate chamber Last Thursday the
meeting fell through for lack a quo-
rum

¬

and the which should have
I been decided then came

Mnlla i
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circui plae most the
which appraisers at meet

tho to tho
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the the
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out
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to
to

moment

whero to

war

trial

A
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the land at seventy five cents per foot
and this brought the amount up to

1400250 The pompauy being in-
formed

¬

of the price immediately put
in another petition and this was grant ¬

ed the price bejng that agreed upon
by tbe appraisers The lota stand on
what is known as tho armory site

Although no petition was sent in lot
twcntyona was also approved for sale

The petition of P Correa for lots
twelve fifteen and eighteen on a
twenty year lease was also agreed to
Tbo land is on Maui and tho price was
set down at fifteen cents an acre

LICENSE COMMISSIONERS
AND SALOON ASSET

LIcenso commissioners are paying
some attention to the proposition udder
which ather cities riirtsill ihn nnmher

tbe murder-- of permitting so many

as

Baloon licenses to be issued so that each
license is considered a valuable asset
by tho holders and tho privilogo of
conducting a saloon is therofore con ¬

sidered extremely valuable In many
cities a failure to recognize the proper
method of conducting a saloon means
the Joss of the license and few saloon
keepers under this system care to lose
the asset

Although this system is not in voguo
here yet the fact that licenses are is
rued here for only a year or frdm July

Uo July and not In perpetuity has
somewhat tne same clTect No saloon
keeper knows whether his llconsd for
another yoar will bo renewed awd that
Is almost a guarantee of bis effort to
conduct his place in such manner that
tho commissioners will have no cause
to revoke the license or fall to Telssno
tbe samo

PROPOSED IMMIGRATION

The subjects to be discussed at the
meeting- of tbe social atudy miction of
tbe Mens League at eight oclock to
niiht in the parish houae of Central
Union tibnrcb are of special interest
to nil students of tha immigration prob
lem in Hawaii Tha general tonlo is

Promoted Immigration Different
phase of tho tnhject frill be presented
Vy Jawe A llatb and W O Furer
A geaeral jsuJon will follow All
men are invited
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CHEF JUSTICE

TIIEHE
HEM

I Letter of Resignation Presented
Yesterday to Governor for

the President

TAKES EFFECT ON MARCH 1

Rurpor Names Cooper as Suc

cessorSays He Would Ac-

cept

¬

the Position

From Thursdays AdvertUor
Chief Justice Alfred S HartweU of

tho territorial supremo court yesterday
forwarded big resignation from tho high
ofllco which ho holds to Governor Froar
with tho request that It bo sent on to
Jrosldent Taft at Washington Tho
lesianation will bo sent to tho national
capital on the next mail to the Coast

Tho chief juBtico mentioned no rea-
sons

¬

for his rosignation and asked that
it might take effect at tho end of this
month if possible or upon tbo appoint
ment ana quauucation ot nis succes-
sor Uo stated in his letter to the
President convoying tho resignation
that ho considered it advisable that all
cases now1 pending before the supremo
court bo disposed of before bo steps
down from the bench and adds that he
believes that is possible within tho pres-
ent

¬

month
Cooper Will Accept

Tho Dublic has lone believed that
Judge Uenry E Cooper first judge of
tho circuit court is to bo tho successor
to Chief Justico llartwcll whoso resig-
nation

¬

had beon expected and he will
doubtless be the most prominent figure
in the discussion of the nppointment

judge uoopcr stated yesterday tnat
he waB not fin applicant for the posi
tion explaining that he considered
an application for such a high position
mcompatiDio wn tno nigu dignity 01
tho office Ho announced however bis
readiness to accept the position should
it bo tendered him

Bepubllcon Committee Beady
Chairman Cooper of the Republican

executivo committee yesterday even
ing stated that the resignation of Chief
Justico Uartwcll had just been called
to bis attention Tho matter of en-
dorsing

¬

a successor would be taken up
be said immediately by tho committee

Those things should not bo left un
done too long remarked Mr Cooper

Distinguished Record
Tho retiring chief justice has a dis

tinguished record as a sttldier jurist
and citizen He was born in JDedham
Massachusetts June 11 1830 and was
-- - Wi -- 1 J iL - Jleuucaieu ui nurvaraf receiving no ue
groo of A 15 in 1858 and Lb a in
1807 During the Civil War he served
with distinction in the Union ranks
being promoted Successively to lieu-
tenant

¬

captain lieutenant colonel
colonel and bngadier genoral His mill
tary record as colonel -- of the iifty
fifth Massachusetts Infantry was es
pecially admirable And later when he
was in command oi a urigaae in ooutn
Carolina consisting of New York
Pennsylvania Massachusetts and Uni-
ted

¬

States troops bo was brevettod
brigadier general for gallantry at tho
battle of Honey Hill where be was
wounded four times and had a horse
killed under him After serving all
through tho war bo was mustered out
April 3 I860

After tho war Judco HartweU re
turned and finished his course in thai
Harvard Law School He then prac-
ticed

¬

law in Boston until 1868 at which
time he was appointed first associate
justice of the Supremo Court of Hawaii
sorving until 1874 when ho became
attprney general under the reign of
King Kalakaua Ho served but a fow
months in that capacity1 but again ac ¬

cepted tbo office id December 1870
resigning in July 1878

In 1904 bo became associate justice
of the supremo court and on August
15 1007 was elevated to his present
position as chief justice succeeding
Governor Frear

WASHINGTONS

iATm M IS

3T SIGHT OF

In my opinion the people of Ho-
nolulu

¬

have unintentionally compelled
tbo military pcoplo to abide strictly by
tbo provisions of tho general order is ¬

sued by General Wood chief of staff
with regard to troops of tho army ap ¬

pearing in parades of a carnival nat-
ure

¬

etc said a service officer yes ¬

terday
Tho reason Is that the people have

been gradually Advertising tbo Floral
Parade and carnival feature more and
more each year and bavo also gradual-
ly

¬

submerged the ono great Idea wheb
is tho celebratipn of George Washing ¬

tons Birthday
This h aboo oil a celebration of

Washingtons Birthday and that must
not be forgotten Troops according
to the General Woods order may par-
ticipate in celebrations pf a patriotic
nnturo but according to thls ordor and
tho method of advertising the coming
carnival it might bo interpreted that
this was not a jmtrlotic celebration

Mlw Nell Monagban of Snokano has
been chosen to christen tbo United
Hlates torpedo itxvt Mouauhan at New ¬

port News next month Tho oat is
named in honor of Jfaiiga Itobort
Monagban it brotliw of Mlw Nell Ha
was klllod by natives in ftsasoa In
wliila trying t nay the ife 9f k
surl9r oKt

HAWAIIAN ttAmTl t KIOAY FMlKUATn
wmmmMtiimtmmiiiBmniHilm in vmtwMiMmmPta

TO UiE EXHIBIT

FOR THE LIMIT

Delegate Hunter to Pan Paolflo

Congress Optimistic Over

tho Fair

From Thursday AavertlserJ
Torey Huntr yesterday presented lo

Governor Frear bis credentials from
tbo prlmo minister of Australia as a
dclcgnto to tho Fan Paclflo Congress to
bo held here this month

Mr Hunter as representing Austra-
lia

¬

is enthusiastic over tho capturo by
San Francisco of tbo Panama exposi-
tion

¬

It means a great deal to Austr-
alia1

¬

ha said and it socms to mo
everything to Hawaii Thoro should
bo fiomo big attraction in Hawaii bo
foro or duribgtho San Francisco ox
posiionformny Australians will at-
tend- and iljifchaJi urgo that Australia
exhibit to tho limit It should mean a
ncfr Ban Francisco Sydney Bteamshlp
lino via Honolulu and it should mark
the beginning of real tourist trauto on
and around the Pacific

Australia is particularly anxious to
bettor known in America nnd onobo

of the best media of publicity is to Bhow
to assembled nations tho xruus or ino
industry of a countrys inhabitants 1
was among tho representatives of Aus
tralia M tno JTnnco JuriHBU cxpusmuu
in London in 1908 and it was no un-

usual
¬

thlnt for that show to attract
half a million sightseers on a Saturday
or a holiday Australia spent upwards
of a million rtollas in nialung n pro
Bcntablo show at tho Prauco Britisb
oxDosition and the result achieved was
universally admitted to have beon more
than worth tho money

King Was Interested
Tho lato illustrious King of Eng ¬

land Edward VII was particularly
interestued in tbo Australian exhibit
as representing the only important
dominion of his empiro that ho had
never visited Queen Alexandra and
the present king as well as Queen Mary
paid several surprise visits to tho court
nnd the royal interest was well reflect-
ed

¬

in tho enthusiasm of the general
populaco who learned moro of tholr
over sea dominions and particularly
Australasia and Canada by means of
this exposition than they could bavo
been taught in years by any other
means

As head of the immigration depart ¬

ment I know we are still reaping a
harvest from tho seed sown at Shep ¬

herds Bush in 1908 and I am confident
that Australia will obtain equally good
results from an adequate representation
at Son Francisco in 1915

Since 1908 tho exhibition business
in Australia has gone over from tbo
States to tho Commonwealth and Atloe
Hunt the socretary of external affairs
whose department controls those mat-

ters
¬

has tho world seeing oyo and is
likely to bo keenly impressed with the
importance of San Francisco in 1915
Tho minister of this department Eli
Batchclor is ono of the keenest minds
in the Commonwealth cabinot and I
have no doubt that hq will bo favorable
to Australian representation

It is very gratifying to think that
the working up of this exposition will
turn nil eyes Pacifiewards and I regard
it as the happiest of omens for the Pan-Pacific

Travel Congress that on tho day
after my arrival here I should learn
the nows that San Francisco has won
out on the big fight

Definite Ideas to Present
Mr Ford and I have been working

along definite lines for threo yoarsto
bring about the establishment of joint
Australian and Hawaiian tourist and
immigration headquarters in New York
nt least of the larcer Amorican cities
This has interested Australia particu ¬

larly and now every effort will be
merged witn tne ran rncjuc congress
There will be concrete facts to present
if the congress takes the matter up
There certainly should bo something of
this sort in New York Chicago and San
Francisco where the big oxpdsition is
being promoted The idea of a special
convention on this subject however
has J understand been dropped Gov-
ernor

¬

Frear has appointed Mr Ford as
a delegate to the Pan Pacific Congress
and every interest will work together
with Mr Wood to make a success of the
congress

Pan Pacific Olympia
Mr Ford suggested to us while vis-

iting
¬

Australia a pan pacific Olympia
of native Pacific sports This it seems
to me would be a splondld thing for
Honolulu during the exposition year
We will send our teams aboriginal and
modern

The territorial transportation com-
mittee

¬

pf wliich Governor Frear is
chairman which first brought Hunter
to Hawaii and the Trail and Mountain
Club will it is understood both pas
resolutions endorsing the efforts of the
Pan Pacific Congress taking their sharo
in tne promotion ot us success by en-

tertaining
¬

delegates socially -

MARTIN NOMINATED

WASHINGTON February 1 Presi ¬

dent Taft today nominated George E
Martin ot Ohio for judge of tho court
of customs appeals to succeed Judge
William Henry Hunt of Helena Mon ¬

tana

ARCHBISHOP DYING

PHILADELPHIA February 1
Archbishop Patrick John Ryan Is re
ported to be dying

DREADNOUGHT LAUNCHED

LONDON February 1 Tha dread
nought Thunderer was launched here
today successfully

SPRAINED ANKLE
A sprained ankle will usually disable

the Injured prion for three or four
weeks This i doe to Uck of proper
treatment When Cfcombe lalnsPaln
Dslm AppHtd n cor may bt effected
la three or four day TbU liniment is
one of the ht nnd most remsrkalle
preparations n uts for sjU by all
dMlM ItatMS ftaltb k Co bhU

HIS LIST Willi HI GSLL Of DEATH

WASHINGTON rcbruary 1

Afljstlrnt 11tat Rlllltnftn ttvUtiTV

V

daughter of
a lleutcnant-com- -

CIM tho AUMua Mtlnhlp tU1 VJuffi vm
- ucenmo ivjinimi may zu iiuo nnu

in tb winter of 1008 0 died here today was retired September 3 1900 Ue
suddenly duo to pneumonia took an netlro part in the Spanish- -

American war In the blockading fleet
RcariAdmlral Spcrrr was born in Reside his services at sea

September 3 1817 nnd miral Spcrry president of the
Uty thrco years old at tho Unto of Naval War College and a member or

his death which will bo mourned in a the General Board U8N lD03t mom
hundred ports wound the world Ho ber of the National Coast Defense
was respected by tho men of tho Board 100S to tho Geneva terms of tho kl speech inclines to
hip which he commanded In its Conference foi tho revision of tho con tho bollcf that his majestys ministers

Th Kl tho have Inserted la tho speech from
and of all who came nnd wounded June and a dclo 1

in contact with him both civilians nnd gato to tho second Haguo Conference thron0 recncos Indicating unmls- -

his officers and Juno 1907 j tnknbly that tho lords voto bill will
Spcrry was appointed to tho Naval When with family Bear Admiral i bo leading legislative project of tho

x otic ono Rrouuaiou operry ranuo ms nomo in waioroury gosslon This speculation must bo toiHtiii iia nnsmn art ni n rn n nnnnminiir nnr mrvnt tw his urn bh i

12 1868 a master March 20 1809 and pawed in tho actlvo servlco of
a lioutonant Alareh 21 1870 In 1877 country in ponco and war and such
bo maxrled Miss Edith Marcy grand- - should bo Ins epitaph

DISGRACE

PRISON TM
Convicted Spies in Peace Times

Treated Courteously by

Their Captors

Considerable curiosity has beon mani
fested with regard to tho punishment

tho other day by the supreme
court of Germany at Lcipsic upon tho
two English officers one of the navy
and onq of tho marines captured in
tho act of photographing the new and
secret defensive works at Horkurn on
the North Sea writes Ex Attache in
tho Pittsburg Dispatch Thoy were
condomncd to four years imprisonment
in a fortress and Inasmuch as con-
gress

¬

is now being asked to enact legis-
lation

¬

empowering the government to
deal with the cases of Japanese officers
caught while spying upon tho now de ¬

fenses at Manila and elsowhero in
Philippine Islands In Hawaii along

Pacific and Atlantic coasts and tho
projected fortifications of tho Panama
Canal it may bo timely to give horo
a few brief notes of explanation as to
tbo poiialty provided by the military
powers of continental Europo for theso
forms of espionage

Imprisonment in a fortress entails no
disgraco whatsoever no matter wheth ¬

er inflicted upon a native or upon n
foreign officer It docs not entail the
forfeiture of bis commission and is
imposed not only for certain forms of
espionagu but also for violation of tho
national laws against dueling

A Oaso In Point

for aswcllnsriminal

Hnnanlincron White

months imprisonment in the fortress
of Ebrenbreitstein on tho Rhine for
having fought duel and wounded
editor of tho Berlin comic Klat
toradntscb who had charged him with
fostering bad blood between Einporor
William and old Princo Bismarck The
baron wounded his adversary and nl- -

indicted
for violation of tho statutes against
dueling The Gorman government did
not consider it necessary to relievo
him from his post of
in Denmark merely went
of absence entrusting his duties to
chargo before his

penalties to
kidorlenWaechtcr

six
months

cavalry subaltern

X M Ml

5PEK

rsssssKsBsr

Governor Marey Now
tvhft He was made

fZVtSOU

Death was

was was

dclomtn
flcot

nueotion

his

Inflicted

oven at tho officers mosses on tho Rus-
sian of tbo boundary Uo availed
himbolf of the opportunities thus placed
in his way to acquiro n considerable
amount ot information of military
and order which was of
groat valuo to tho war department at
Vienna On this becoming known
mainly through his own indiscretion
concerning for his promo-
tion he was boycotted by his follow
officers of tLe Austrian corps to which
he bad been attached guilty of gross
violation of tho laws ot hospitality

Military and espe
cially those in France Austria and
Russia bavo exposed themselves In
much same Way to chargos of hav-
ing picked up during the country

information affecting tho de
fenses tho country In they
woro residing and of having an
impropor advantage of tho indiscre-
tions of fellow guests Ofiiccrs such as

havo suffered in the eyes of their
own professional comrades and of their
countrymon generally last spring
Emperor who Is tho
vory nersonlfication of old fashioned
courtesy and consideration deliberate-
ly turned his back at a sin to ball at
Vienna on tho Rus3ian military at-

tache at Vienna Colonel Martchockc
who had himself guilty of con ¬

duct of this kind besides bribing Aus
to him official secrots Of

course his followed within twenty-f-

our hours
So much for tho ethics of espionage

Lot me add by way of conclusion that
tho infamy of imprisonment dopends
largely on the of tho offense
and is of a political
character entails no In
Franco in Hungary in Spaiq Italy
and moro especially in Balkan
states there havo beon mnny ¬

men ofilce cnbinot ministers
who have in their yoinger under-
gone

¬

detention in jail as revolutionists
and MonBlcnor Vcsnitch now tho min
ister plenipotentiary of Servin at Paris
married to a rich New York Jewess at

tlmo swept the streets in front of
Herman legation at iieigraae wuoro

person aonvictea ot oucnscs political
now sooretary affairs of tho- - arp employed undor
uuruiuu empire wuue Hiiinuuuu ub iuu v v
TTnloira nvni-- nt won WlHCS
rnllorl nhnn fn rm va n tfirm nf nir I

a the
paper

nevertheless and condemned Permitted Would HaVePefSOn

its representative
He on leavo

d affairs and de

L

of

xvar

battle- -

a

ono

E

If

ally Branded as Untrue Charge

Made Him

IXJNlDON February- - 2 Shattering
nil tYfi twrll4lA1B n llntv

parturo explained matters to lato yesterday sent a Torsonal letterKing Christian who thoroughly appro- -

ciatea the situation realizing that to the Crown Prosecutor to bo read in
while it was necessary for Kidcrlen- - the nubile court in connection with tho

to undergo some semblance trial of Eaward Mylins chargod with
of a punishment for the violatloa of Krif t 1

tho laws of tho land in Gormnny he VT - -
would havo beon unable to rotaln his J In his letter King stated that
position in tho Kaisers diplomatic for tho fact that tho appearanco
service of to remain in tho role of Ger- - of a ruler in a witness box or as an
man minister plenipotentiary at Copon- - active participant in any legal proceed
hagen had he failed to comply with ings would bo ho
tho unwritten laws of honor which ro- - would appear in person to publicly
quired that he should meet in single brand ns untruo the allegations that
combat tho editor who had maligned he bad contracted a morganatic mar
him After the baron had served threo riage and had desorted his wlfo
months the remainder of his penalty called upon to assumo tho rank of
was remitted Emperor William and Prince of Wales
he resumed bis position as German en The story of such a marriage which
Voy at court of the late King has been in circulation for many years
Christian just as Tt nothing had hop although denied through
poned tho Review of Reviews by King Ed- -

During barons captivity in Eh ward was recently revived in a Pari
renbreitstcin ho was treated by tho sion publication printed in English and
officers of tho fortress not ns a pris- - distributed here Myllus being in chargo
oner but as nn envoy on leave of ab tof the British end of tho business A
sence He was attendod by his own of circulating a libel was laid
servants took his as a general n gainst him tUe cnarga exciting woriu
rulo either with tho governor or with wide nttentlbn as this was tho first
tho mess of the officers and was per olllcial protest over made against tho
mittod full liberty to roam not only circulation of tho particular and
over all the precincts of the fortress practically tho first timo any official
bnt also over tho country i notice hois been of charges
to accept invitations to tho various against tho personal character of any
country houses of tho district and to British ruler for years
join shooting parties organized in hls Soymour B N nnd his

All that was required of him daughter who was named in tho story
was that he should tho as the morganatic wlfo of King Georgo
of tho fortress notified of his move- - testified at the trial Both domed that

nnd that ho should glvo his nny such n marrlago as was charged
word not to tho province bail ever taken place

Scores of names of diplomats Mylius wan found guilty of libel nnd
court dicnitarics and officers of tbe sentenced and it was after tho sentence
army who have been subjected to

similar that on
tot infraction of

tho national laws against dueling
could bo mentioned including that of
Ilinee Philip Eulonberg whoso

imprisonment at Ebrenbreit-
stein as a for cut-
ting and killing tho lato Duko of
JSdlnburgUS jrrencn cuer wno nun lu
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COTTRILLS NOMINATION

CONFIRMED BY SENATE

WASHINGTON February 1 The
Frcijilents nomination of Chnrles A
Cottrlll tha nntrro noliilflnn nf Toledo-

lutntiv rtii iiii nff Mm tMivoii0r conoctor or inifrimi revenue at no- -

went in treeta of Boon did not ioUny confirmed by the

fhToffitM Of IKTffiet Ml The nmHlnlnent ws nad shortly

I can also iccnll tha oae of a yery nntlii
gltlril and brilliant ofileer of Amtrlu JJ ON ILLA IS WINNING

VffiittMlnJuM mmtibSuSSn TO Hv 4d tlie mUte AUiBtls Cst
I liTl imLlfJMLrZTa Jil nwwJl r saw In ft tmmtn

K - - - M oWMi jubiiu
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VETO BILL THE

MAIN SUBJECT

British Ministers Preparing for

Strenuous Session Sur-

plus

¬

Is Predicted

LONDON January 10 Preparations
for tho openjng of parliament nro pro ¬

ceeding apaeo Speculation on tho
nils

lck U
tho

men
his tho

Acauomyiromnow
i Aniinn

tho

tho

Baron

tho

the

of

sell

tho

tbo

tho

by

tbo

tho

the

carded as well founded as tho bill
Is tho ono measure that is cortaln b
bind all parties of tho coalition to-

gether
Following tho veto bill will como tno

budget This year Lloyd Goorco is
likely to havo nn interesting story to
toll in his introductory speech Tho
revcuuo is in n most healthy condition
Tho lirtuyr trade has kppt low stocKs
csneciallv of snirlts in tho hone of tho
increased duties being cnuccfod by a
Conservative government That bono
is now shattered and as a rosult tuo
replenishment of stocks has sont up
tho returns by leaps and bounds Tha
direct taxes on estates ami incomes
bid fair to yield moro than tho catl
n atcs and a surplus is now regarded
as assured

Unemployment Inaufanco
This situation foreshadows a tri

umph for Liberiiminincos but it will
requiro and receive tho most caroful
handling Social reforms will depend
as heretofore on strict economy on
it fltondy liquidation of dobt and a
determination 16 loxuUfifef closely de
partmental estimates It Is not rtor
Imps tco much to hupo that workmens
insurauco against sickness and unem-
ployment a non controversial reform
which has beon worked out bohiud tbe
scenes will bo established in this ftrBt
session of tho new parllnmont

Tho relations between local and Im- -

perinl have long paR 0 flro nSinos through tho
Bubjcct is and compll- - crowdod sooklng for

to tho terror and confusioncated ana the usual course under sucn
circumstances is lu Appoint a commit-
tee

¬

of ministers not of necessity conf-

irmed to cnbinot ministers wliich will
exploro the whole field and prcparo a
bill If tbeso stops bo taken tbo mens- -

uro should bo ready for tho sossion of
1U1Z

A sinilnr committeo will doubtless
work out a schomo of homo rulo Cir
cumstanccs bavo altered slnco Mr Glad
stonos time and tbo samo mcasuro
which ho fought through tha house of

must not uo expectod irou
ably tuo proposals of tuo govornmont
will concern Ireland alone but thoy
will not preclude n subsequent appli-
cation of Iwino rulo to Wales and
Scotland

Cabinot Changes Foreshadowed
Changes in tho cabinot are foreshad ¬

owed Lord Morloys colloagucs havo
resisted his known deslro for complolo
rdt and everyone hopes that Lord Mor
ley will not press tbo matter further
at time when his presence the
Liberal counsels is of incstimnblo value
Rumor has concerned Itself with tho
lord chancellor whoso health has not
always been robust Here again Lord
Loreburns services in dobato espe-
cially on tho constitutional question
nro regarded as essential and ho may bo
included to postpoao for time what is
believed tx bo Lis intention of

exalted office

SPENTA FORTUNE

01 SKIN TROUBLE

But Lost All Hopo Cure Grew
Worse and Worse in Spite of Many
Doctors and Threo Years of Hos-

pital
¬

Treatment Inflammation
Made Her Almost Crazy with Pain

CURED BY TWO SETS
OF CUTICURA REMEDIES

I began to havo an itching over ray
whole body about seven years ago and
this settled in lay limb from the knoo to
tho torn I went to seo a groat many
phy- - wun a matter whloh cost mo a
fortune nnd after I notloed that I did
not got au relief that way I went for
three years to tho hospital Out they
were unable to help mo there I used
all tho medicines I could see but
became and worso I bad an In-
flammation

¬

which mado me almost crazy
with pain When I showed my foot tomy friends thoy would eet really fright-
ened

¬

I did not know what to do I
was so sick and bocomo so nervous
that I posltlvoly lost alt hopo

I bid seen tho advertisement of tbo
Cutlcura Remedies ev great many times
but could not make up my mind to buy
them for I had already used so many
medicines Finally I did docldo to uso
the Cutlcura Remodloa and I tell you
that I was never so pleased as when I
noticed that after having used tno sets
of Cutlcura Soap Cutloura Ointment
and Cutlcura Pills tho cntlro inflamma ¬
tion had eono I was completely cured
I shouloT bo only too glad If peoplo
with a similar dtaeaao would como to
me and find out the truth I would only
recommend them to uso Cutlcura Mrs
Mortba Sachs 1021 Second Avo New
York N y Aujf 20 1009

Mrs Hertha Sachs Is my sister-in-la-w

and 1 know well how she suffered
and was cured by the Cutloura Remedies
altor many ether treatments failed
MorrUSaohs 331 12 flotli St Now York
N Y Secretary of DouUch Ostrowoer
JJnt Yerelr Kempner Hcbruw llonovolt gociaty etc

A slnalo act pt Cutlcura JtanadlM
eottingbutone dollar outultting of Soap
to dauue Ointment to heal and 1llls
to purify has froquanUy cured olironio
casus of torturlne dUflguring humors of
Infanta cMldrwi and adults when tha
bust methods known to tlw profusion
had failed auarantAad absolutely pttrt

tf

THE MILLIOI

OF PEOPLE IN

TLIUiUI

Now York Skyscrapers Rocked

by Terrific Explosion of

Dynamite

MANY ARE DEAD OR DYING

Property Loss Is Groat and All

Business Stopped for the
Day

NEW YORK Pobrunry 2 Thirty- -

two persons are bollovod to bo doad n
dozon nro fatally injurod nnd over ono
hundred moro or loss soveroly hurt by
nn explosion of n bargoload of dyna
mito near tho Jorsoy City doeks yoa
torday No traco of the bargo or Ita
crew has beon found

Tho explosion was a terrific ono and
tho great skyscrapers of this city
rocked ns though moved by an earth ¬

quake Thousands of windows woro
broken in both cities nnd over throo
million people woro Btruck with terror
or panic many bolioving tho destruc-
tion

¬

of tho city was thrcatonod by an
carthqunko

Million in Damage

Tbo great steamship docks on tho
Now Jorsoy sldo of tho North River
aro shattered shipping was dnmagod
and buildings wrecked Tho total dam ¬

age Is estimated at close upon ono mil-
lion

¬

dollars
Scorns of fire alarms woro turned is

from all parts of tho city and tho dash- -

finances ncoded rovta
ion Tho vast troots a firo added

and

commons

a in

a

of

that
worse

had

In
tensified tho excitement

Buslnoss Stopped
All business in tho city was prac¬

tically stopped storos were hurriedly
closed and hundrods of thousands oC
poonlo swarmed into tho Btreota soak ¬

ing to discover what had happonod
Inspectors aro at work examining tho

Bubways under tho North Blvor and
tho foundations of somo of tho groat
downtown buildings to dotermlno tho
damago if any Iho roport 1b that
trains are still ablo to safoly pass under
tho liver from Jorsoy City

STOCKHOLDERS SUE

TO RECOVER STOCK

L

THENTON Fobruary 2 Suit was
instituted in tho federal court horo
yesterday by tho proforrod stockhold ¬

ers of tho National Sugar Refining Com
pany also known as tho sugar trust
agalnBt tho trustees and oxccutos of
tbo estnto and will of tho lato Henry
Osborno Ilavemeyer and ngainst Jas
Howell Post president of the National
Sugar Refining Company of Now Jcrsoy
to rocovor stock

The plaintiffs assert that ten millions
of dollars worth of common stock was
wrongfully dlstributod to tbo defend ¬

ants and tho action is to compel tbo
surrender of this common stock or tho
payment for it at Its faco value

Mr Post is bosido president of tho
National Sugar Refining Company a
director and troasuror of tbo Cuban
American Sugar Company a director
in tho American Hawaiian Steamship
Company nnd an officor In a number ot
other sugar companies

HUNDREDS DIG IN

EARTHQUAKE

MANILA February 2 Tho roll of
dead duo to tho eruption of Mount Taal
and tho successive shocks of earth
quuko in tho prpvinco of Luzon is grow ¬

ing and now soven hundred is the num-

ber

¬

of dead and a great deal larger
number injurod

So far tho observatory jn Manila has
recorded 714 distinct shocks which are
continuing many of them severe Tho
houses weakened by previous shocks aro
falling at each repetition

The natives aro panlcstrlcken and
the churches are filled with men women
and children crying to the saints for
help

NO CAUSE TOWORRY
IS WORD FROM MAUI

Ono days investigation was sufficient
to convince Chief Sanitary Inspector
Clifford Charlock that conditions at
Waikapu Muui woroliot serious and
ho yoslorduy wirelessed Acting Presi
dent Irutt of the bourd of health to
tlmt effect

With tho exertion of tho one case
of smallpox whiiih broka out suddenly
in that dilrlit oilier conditions in
Waikapu nro feutUfuctury and Hi nro Is
no troublu nnttw tfuttor jMivparu
at Iflla has written Doctor Pratt that
no caies Iihvk oifnrred tluirc Hosier
8uwyr rojKirlluu nu new ease of sear
lot fever It 1uunuim An this sum wan
traVdjtrety lOUe HI IN old
some idlktaiiM UYujf km nut uwm
lbs

H
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Business and Finance
nKANCIAIi REVIEW lor system is tbo nntomntle cheek

which Assure an absolutely correct In- -

Transactions on tbo Honolulu Block erprclaloa of messsges ami Bafcgunrd
nnd Bond Kxehnngo for tho past week against mutilation In transmission Thl
havo been greater In volumo thnn fori is of such primnrv importance In tho
anywxjck for two months and show cnBfof BmMsagcdcaUnfflnflgnrcacspo

that this fact nlono shoulddallykiti np
iv interest in tho high class

0 nI bunCM flrmg havlng cal0
eeenritics which the industries of Ha- - mcssiigcs to send or roeolvc
Trail Tcnitory has to offer investors Tho Excelsior Codo is owned by tho

Thoro woro a number of surprises dur- - American Hawaiian Publishing Com

ing tho week Hubbcr stock took a EWo llCllZU S222E
Buddon jump undoubtedly duo to a groat of H nnckfold Co Tho pried la

Iinui wIIhA I til KHrtnta lUKIVHIf fJAbltUU IU iULO JHUUUbl UJ
tho optimistic reports of tho rubber
men in convention horo as to tho pos ¬

sibilities of growing tho trco in theso
Islands also tho report that prices of
rubber aro firm and in demand

There was considerable trading in
certain stocks somo on one day some
on another but several generally
through tho week Olan led in number
635 shares changing hands on Tuesday
at a uniform price of 387G which has
prevailed for soma time Olaa at that
prico eccms to bo a good gamble

Bwn romalncd steady all tho tlmo
and commanded 2775 from first to last
200 shares changing hands altogether
Oahn was also active 240 shares being
dealt in all but forty shares at a steady
rata of 2025 but theso forty shares
went at 20125 a slump which lasted
less than nn hour Onomcoiwas steady
at tnmy rour only two transactions
being recorded and theso on Wednes ¬

day when two blocks of 100 shares each
went at that price

Tho indications aro now that sugar
prices aro very nea tho bottom level
342 foclug yesterdays quotation for
ccntruugais a urop irom 148 on Man
day last But as predicted in this col
limn last Sunday it is liable to reach
340 and may even co a point or two
lower but if it docs it will bo only
a tinor quotation

Tho avorago price at New York for
00 degrees test centrifugals for tho en-
tire

¬

year 1910 was 4188
Tlioro is moro money today from a

properly plantation -- factory
years for portion of

Tho transactions on tho Honolulu
Stock and Bond Exchnngo the week
were by days as follows

Monday shares at 591250
Tuesday 1225 shares at 12205025
Wednesday 715 shares at 20900
Thursday shares at 96250
Friday GO shares at 1570
Saturday shares at 1250375
A total for tho week of shares

valued at 54114375
iionas
Olaa Cs 1000 at 9125

¬

¬

¬

¬

i

O R L js
at

were or
nro with

raise a
government

2775
Sug Co 10 at 2625 20 at

2625 20 at 2625
Waialua Agrl 10 at S3 25 at 88
Ilonokaa Bug Co 50 at 11
Hilo R B Co com 23 at 950

sale
Ewni 25 at 2775
Bonds

B L 1000 at 100

HAWAIIAN EXCHANGE
Thc Hawaiian Ex

ehango which meets dally in
of the Island Investment Company

building was fairly active
during week It has almost com-
pleted arrangements mnking n daily
market report of transactions Ycster
uay tno lollowing stocks were reported
traded in

Oahu Sug Co 50 at 2025
Pahang Rubber odd 2150
Haw Pino Products Co 15 at 19
Haw Pine Co at 3C
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Local Business Man Years
of Work Evolves

Method

Excelsior System
and secret
system is of J
WIrtz manager of the tobacco and liq
uor departments of H Co
of is of
years of constant application by

with uso
of this Excelsior Codo thoro num-
ber of improvements over othcr codes

ucBirnuic
llv its

fifty dollnrs a set ono eot but los
sens according to tho number of sets
taken up to ten sets at forty dollars

TO MAKE

Owing to tho expansion of their busi
ness tho Hawaiian Pineapple Company
havo found it necessary to make many

at their factory and a
big extension is planned Tho office
buildings havo boon moved about fifty
feet Ewa to make way for tho extension
of tho main and vrnon tnoy
aro finally settled down in their now

they will bo enlarged as at
present it Is round that tbo ciorna havo
not enough spaco to work In

The main building is to bo extonded
right out to tho railroad a distance
in nil of nbout 150 feet In connec-
tion with this movo tho American Can
Company aro also largo

on their premises and havo
erected reinforced concroto building
Up to the presont tlmo thoy havo been
using part of tho pineapple companys

so that tho erection of tho new
buildings will mean that tho latter com-
pany will also havo tho use of tho space
now taken up by tho can
machinery Tho now building tho
pineapple company is to bo built of

concroto will bo
in ovory rcBpcct

Tho directors have also been looking

of business and havo purchased
a tract of land adjoining tho present

than thoro on tho Ewa side When tho
was ton ago tlmo comes this tho prop

for

235

105

423
3063

and
office

tho
for

lots

This

and

and

crty to bo built upon tho company will
havo tho largest factory of any kind
in tho Islands

THE VALLEYS MABKETS
Baled alfalfa is boing shipped from

Pacific coast to the Hawaiian
islands Follow this fact to its log

ical conclusion that ocean
ports offer nn unlimited market for

TTnlinli baled alfalfa and alfalfa products
Ditch 0s 810000 at 100 5s Tno Canadian proviuj of Manitoba

1000 100 Saskatchewan and Alb produii lit- -

PoUowing tho transaction on t no frnt oxcept berrieA Tuy
the exchange yesterday becoming farmers

JJctwecn boards grw Rrain ana uvestoit
Co uj RnnnniuTnnrnru

less down

Oahu

Co

Co

5s

Stck Bond

Stangowald

10

After
and

Sure

all

speed

alopera- - compete
Welters

the
Europe

CHiLDS IS

Has and Music

at Land

Loyd Childs who In chargo of
tho exhibit at Atlantic City
sends along an lettor to

P of the promo-
tion committee Ho charge of a
blineh Of tniiatntnna nnl

Wonderful as the English language k great wUh haaU to thought and direct mean BOmething to say nbout tho failure ofing of Individualexpressiveness ho AIoba tr aud aBJ aor0a8 Jnckwords aro as tho baby of an infant tbo atroifier who originatedcompared tbo 250 billion coniblna- -
Cliristmas Tree which grewable bo expressed in con- - Mn

form 41n J

Code for cablegrams
telegraph messages
the Ainbroso

Unckfcld
Honolulu the result many

Mr
Wirts

In connection tho practical
are a
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for
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Improvements
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Reports Success

was

interesting

hU

from Omaha Nebraska ho
Bays Wo at Land Show
tomorrow and we will be big
card addition to con
tract or music havo a coucesslou for

sale of Koaa coffee pineapplo juice
plncapplo etc
aud and music is In the
cession Wo hope muko ono of

of tho show
Ah an interesting bit ui Mrapparently uiake of it n most

synlorn for use couiraorclally orlglpntof of Mullblnl
is posslblo aud easy Trti Is cuunected with tho

Tllll1 UllltU Ito civile Instruction Involving havo with mo a
cviuuiuuuuui ui ngurrs aim fractions iuii uu wuviu
for market report stock truDtat- - tuS- - trkuon live in Oiualm ami no
tlous all ooudeniod in a artificial doubt 1 will huvo to slow that pr
words for inuuuifuau titular sottiral liiitv u

Tho key to the eritirs ystm is rvfirrlug to the failure of ths ex
n iiiinsipl which out lyleuluMi Itildt gu uu to

In ImUImi Ii coulda tl liainlior of Uoumwitu iil
two msm ths thriw bit Uy lurNlng it

toIumm iuu4in1 by tin 0 uvr to tlw Jrsu4 Trunk iHMplo
rIU uiiiwiy Oms wB kww iwm
vndtratuil gnd ibi i sy iU ytlui ntjwrlnou hut It sun not Wpilc rily ttwnhi anil utmUmI wsy Imi4 iiu usi UU mimIj
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COMMERCIAL REVIEW

The Sugar Market
possible Dondero New

Commenting on tho rnf and improvng tne present anwquuwa Tract Plan
ysjem as in toosituation Faany and Negros ths prccnt equipment of tho average

causo of tho low prices of sugar tho plantation thero is reason
prospects for tho future P 6 Cairns
collector of customs for tho port 6t
Hollo made tho following statemont in
Tho Manila Times of January 5

Now sugar has begun to arrlvo in

much tho lower grades A 11 ct nl to Maklkl

as possiDie mm
in

and no
and better mrado of mus

eovauo sugar should bo produced oy
tho application of simple and
primary requirement cssontiai to tho
production of n refined product

I am told that tho avorago master
receives

January
Ltd

Bel
Knlelaka Nakl

and

Joso

Yoo
Co

Joso

maker in Negros orsmall quantities but Brindlnjrjps per week in other countries Volpo D
season been rotarded by constant Bklllcd sugar doctors aro paid Walter Bradley and wf to M 0
and heavy which if they nrics commensurate with tho servlcos of j Llndd D
tlnuo much longer undoubtedly bo men who aro graduates from tho best I C Lindo and wf to Bishop Trust

and aro flnlshcd Co Ltd Mmoro or less to th enormous
cnemisis miormca mat iu ttopliio K waiKOr nso to jvcrop of cano in Negros nndFanay Thus Btcad of foii0WinR tho well known nnduwii J- - Bciontlflc principles or sugar malting

the enne Is still greon and growing tho nvorae sugar mMieT 1n this
rapidly Tho extraordinary high prico try foi0W8 hig profession turns out
of lost year caused plantors to u bv rulo of tho

Jsfc--- 7

Mill 01t

inshtutlons

II

tcnu thoir planting greatly w th tho It is notorious roputo that Western Hnwn Invsmt Co Ltd
result mat tnist yenr crop will bo in tho ana essential operation to AJfrcd PA
1 T ycaFi treating tho iuico with lime in order Geoigo Knloohana and ot nl to
1800 It however to clarify it boforo boiling tho most Andvanced statistical reports indica to 8imn0 other countries Walker nnd wf Nora M
that tho world s crop cano and beot totally disregarded and tho amount t D
sugar will bo tho over known of nsca ls moro or iCS9 a matter of jjfora Davis and to B

At the present time in Hollo pu torhoUB0 Tr Ltd M
aro normal at P500 per for Bur- - nThis proccduro followed through- - Kalaauhina w to O Akann
tido As compared with tho average out tho vrTious operations with tho In Watorhouso Co to
prico thlB Is a reduction of unnVoldablo result that tho John AVnlkor Eel
odoui mdu per picui ana SURar in tho world produced in tho l u McCandless to J Alfred Ma
is this isfor oven lower prices All of PMiinninn Tr1iti19 Tt nulla nossihlo
exceedingly discouraging but tho Hoilo that Eiliplno will continuo
plnntor must bo thankful for tho Pnyno present sugar making and ba
bill which gives his sugar a preferential nft n iq fliit nl n mlnHvfi
rate of P350 per picul ovor sugars jy jricc tnall othcr countries reap
of 8S polarization entering tho inc on a portion of tho profit which

Reynolds
wf

wf

Tr

Tr

united from other countries ho might otherwise obtain in roward w Co Ltduno ot serious tno f0r his labor he wiBhes to irfTTnH D
impino planter to overcome lies nssurC1 that his product can schaefer Charles WilpAh tho fact that his sugar is probably bo of at nny tlmo In tho Unit Hams

B l Htaics tno mguest nna dcsi marKciworld and a considerable proportion h0 miIst ccrininly wako up and instead
so inferior as to be exceedingly un- - ot fou0Wing tho of his anccs- -

dcslrab and difficult dlsposo of in torSi 5mprovo the quality of his crop by
tho United States especially wiien high the application of known and
grado sugars of countries nTe scientific principles absolutely essential

7 low ia rrico- - to of first class sugar
Tho coming crop is

estimated at 170 000 tons and it is ex- - SUAE m HONGKONGtromcly whether refiners in
tho United States caro to absorb Stuart F Puller
SO much low grade Sugar in which cnSO writna na fnllows Snnnr mrriOinnta nf

Co Ltd

imo

last

John

--

Woodford

LouisaStates

aisposca Bel

iol

B M
in8Phi7infWiSkwirwii ongkong have every reason con Trent Trust Co Tr to Carrie

advantage the operation j-
-

d rv
market quite possible that the of tho sugar market during says f vwes Tavares Bel
miuu iiuw u uv uaUtuuur ai- - ino oouin vninu juorning xosc

ih Uy vuUuou a sourccts amount of raw sugarort orpect to go still lower This sported is calculated roundcrlvn profit of about figures
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prouiems however

doubtful

Colville

John Hall

open upon CP00

urico P200

Hall

Moses

nandezgrower a substantial t well over 2500000 piculs picul - iJIJlinVd wf
nothing compared what equals 133 and one pounds jj Fires

oxpected judging tho high roughly at 25000000 tho Luis Telxeira wf Manool
values last year two refineries Hongkong Mcdciros D

Tho lowest price ever paid theso Tttittni Rinc ntniicinf Tinim HMnl nnrl AnoIiilH D
prior Pnyno Taikoo refinery Quarry has Makokau and hsb Ahu
ujiuAiiimiL iiu poen witli daily molts irust xjia iu iv

unuiuuK un 4 uu uaaja m averagme auo Jonir tons whilo JardlnoP350 picul nfTiA

Charles

United

Admrx

Mary

islnnds Mileka

niltfnmfftfrn per and Companys China Sugar George B Kahnmalani
sugars entering tho States and Refinery has been taxed utmost Cordelia Allen al Peter D
deducting this

Z
tho of abotit tons and it Trent TrusfCo Ltd Trrto

Co LtdEwa Plan 50 at 2775 at commissioner Mot- -
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different they tako hold of state what could bo saved
8lVCB BBd thr P0I0 wiU kWrespond0 meet interest charges part

Speaking of tho bows which filters of tho sinWnS fund necessity
through tho eastern papers ho goesok tho city officials could be

to say local on all tho departments

CSl T Ji UiU Pfvoicrcisablo the city tho

vory far Howovor tho tin A

advertising today linrk8i8tT V1 tll8i Territ0ry nf
marvel tho of work m permanent
havo Oono with tho limited funds inProycmentB tho waterworks sys
your disposal Single counties spend Jcn i1011081 and swer

moro money docs wholo ctnc system and oherwiso
Territory of Hawaii Yakima Wash- - P not 8rcat
ington spends moro fall apple cam Ju5ore of entbuslasm among city
palgn than does promotion commit- - ftUer8i who nro nny suggos
tee in wholo year bopo tho legisla tion of Yer tno waterworks
turo gets alivo to fact that their Bytmeven Glft ns stands
appropriation hcrotoforo is hardly pos bellovo that the Territory

stamp money to theso western lnBal system and
to results let them read to runi sald on0

tuo of 1000 and 1910 am puisurs
live wires at those shows

money DUt tney get results
their back tbom up woll
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SANITARY CAMPAIGN

ACi TAKEN UP

Charlock Maul Invcs- -

tlgato Outbreak in New

District

Chief finoltury Inspector Clifford
Charlock for Maul yekrdav morn
ing after dy Ju Honolulu
tn ijilt tak sanitary campaign
Iq tJW tlio vBlley at m mm It
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ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

of lleeord 20
Allen Robinson to A

Keen
Edwin to Klka K D

Of IlocorQ January 27 1011
Joaquin Garcia to Joso
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port Sunday from tho physician at
Waikapu tnat ttie iillpino in ono ot
the camps thero hnd beon
taken down with ho
diately for particulars
LUIS llCW ULStflclr uuu lun UiJcai- -

nnce of disease thero was for

The physician bock
ho believed tho infection to be to
clothes but Pratt stated yester-
day

¬

that he never saw Filipino who
had enough to become infected
from and that as rule when they
were washed ho was
bis bed

Further particulars aro expected
upon

valley isle and plan be outlined
handlo any further cases that might

in that district The contacts
as well as case are

TAKES UP HIS DUTIES

new faco appeared in the execu ¬

tive chambers yesterday at the Capi-

tol

¬

when C Medcalf took his placo
on tho staff ba private sec- -

recommended

from

return until he
made up mind Cp

COMMUTES SENTENCE

WA8II1N0TON February Presi ¬

dent Tuft today commuted sentence
of BwWoreni

who Indicted federal
court nf JCuiwau or offer of
rownrd wQovernor of
inijty 1100 wjth Im

m ujr mih
July
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J Magoon to Mary
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M Magoon D
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Magoon Tr
Enterod Becord Februnry 1911
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Uncle Sam Joins Improvement
Movement and Grasses Over

Property

Undo Sam has joined city im-

provement
¬

association busy with
a corps workmen in cleaning up tho

Manuka slto federal build-
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¬

or at least the part is now
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HELP THE EARTH

AND THE

EARTH WILL HELP YOU

We make fertiliser or everr product
and pat on tho market only what has
bean proven of real value Lot us
know tho purpose for which you want
eoU helps and wo will supply you

Address u

Pacific Guano and Fertiiizor Co
Honolulu EL T

Tiieo II Davies Co
Limited- -

Agents for Fire Life and
Marine Insurance

Northern Assurance Company

OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND
LIFE Established 1S3

Accumulated Funds I7S000

Biiu oni Uw lit ins Co

OF TJVERPOOL KR MARINE
Capital fil000000

Reduction oi lates
Immediate Payment of Claims

Tiieo H Davies Co Ltd
AGENTS

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World

In Connection With the Canadian-Au- s
tralian Steamship Line Tickets

are Issued
TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED

STATES AND CANADA VIA
VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountlan esorts
BANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND ERASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan Chins

India and Around the World
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEOH DAVIES CO LTD

AgoSs Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Faeiiic Railway

Castle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T H

GommissionJerctiants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Jo
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Uo lAa
Fulton Iron Works of Bt Lnula
Blake Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Babeock Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economizer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Mataou Navigation Co
Planters Line Shipping Co
Eohala Sugar Ci

TiTMTTEP

Incorporated Under the Laws of thn
Territory or Hawaii

PAID TJP CAPITAL SC0OO00OO
BTTBPLTJS 10000000
UNDIVIDED PEOPTTS 16769202

OFFI0ERS
C H Cooko President
K D Tenney Vice President
F B Damon Cashier
G 0 Fuller Assistant Oasbelr
It McCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS 0 H Cooke E D
Tenney A Lewis Jr E F Bishop
F W Macfnrlane J A MeCandless
o II Atherton Geo a carter u
Damon F C Atberton R A Cooke

secretary

Strict attention Riven to all branches
of Banking

JUDD BLDG FORT ST
OOMMEUOIAI A17D SAVINGS DE--

PABTMENTfl

Castle Cooke Co Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

Juim tamtmep Agent reprewtttinB

CJomjma of Jlootgo
A tu firs uM Co
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Local Happenings of Half and
Quarter Century Ago
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Glimpses of the Town and Townfolk
From Advertiser Files of This Week
as in Years 1861 and 1886

FIFTY YEARS AQO

Disgmeful Attack on Religious
Society Churchgoorn attention Tho
annual salo of slips and sittings
in tho Fort streot church cornea off at
tbo church on Monday ovonlng naxt at
half past seven oclock So tho com-
munity

¬

is informed by tho Board of
Trustees What would our ancestors
havo said about building churches on
speculation and what would tho prlmi
tiVo Christians havo thought about it
whom it is so fashionablo nowadays to
invoke as orthodox pattornsj Boll tho
right to high scats in tho synagogue
and in tho oyes of tho profano ihoforo
whom wo aro enjoined to lot our light
shine making monoy tho criterion of
godliness Wo bcliovo tho Fort street
church is tho only ono in this city that
makes morchandiBo of its accommoda-
tions

¬

Were tho pows slips and ait
tings only sold to actual members of
that church wo might havo looked upon
it as an intornal arrangement which
needs not necessarily havo concerned
the public but when n public vonduo is
publicly advertised and by virtuo of
his money alono tho rich profane who
seldom or never attends is permitted
to buy up choice scats and thereby
crowd tho poor but constant attendant
into places whero light hearing nnd air
ar defective we have tho right and
we feel it u duty to comment on tho
transaction as giving tho scoffer and
the infidel additional causo for scandal
and morally tearing down with ono hand
whatever may bo built up with tho
other In heaven ub in a mill flrBt
come is rst served and such in our
opinion should be tho rulo also in every
church that pretends to imitate tho
ordor and beauty that reigns above

We clip tho nbovo from the last issue
of tho government organ Tho Polynes ¬

ian as it fair specimen of what tho
ministerial journal is Tho ministers
uphold a newspaper apparently for no
other object than as occasion may of ¬

fer to vilify and abuse portions of tho
community who are the best and firmest
supporters 6f tho government Bocauso
tho ministers do not chance to attend
the Fort street church is that any reas ¬

on why they must allow tholr organ to
snap like an angry cur at that socioty
because it chooses to raiso its support
in the most convenient modo practic-
able

¬

a mode resorted to in every civil
ized country t But what business has
tho government to moddlo at all with
tho internal arrangement of this or
that church f What business havo tho
ministers to say that tho Fort street
church must not sell its sittings at auc-
tion

¬

stigmatizing its policy of raising
its support as making merchandiso of
its accommodations Thoy havo none
And we charge the government with an
open unjust nnd flagrant abuse of tho
confidence reposed in it by its citizous
It affords another instance of tho im-
policy of the ministers socking to con-
duct

¬

a newspaper There is not a
person connected with that church or
any other who will not condemn tho
government for its baso act Tho pub-
lication

¬

of tho article just a day or two
beforotho sale would indicate that they
had a motive to inilnenco the sale and
damage the church and the result would
snouiu tucy nave succeeded to tnetr
hearts content as tho auction sale this
year amounts to 2500 against 3100
realized at the sale last year To prose
cutn the government organ for damages
would of course be useless but it richly
deserves it

What a Printing Office Is Not A
printing office or editorial room is not

placo for lounging nor is it a public
reading room Tho exchange papers aro
taken for tbo editors use and not for
that of tho public Advertising is a
part of the regular business of tho pub-
lisher

¬

and he does not expect to do it
gratis any more than a man builds car--

SB ages for nothing And finally an
i editor is not to be considered tho uni
versal arDiter or nil disputes tno
general champion of all the distressed
or the mainspring of the government
If you have business with an editor
transact it with all reasonable dispatch
and leave him to attend to --his duties
and do not annoy him by interruptions
by reading his manuscript or by carry-
ing

¬

off his exchanges If you have no
business with him stay away

New Hour MilL We learn that
MoBsrsO II Lowers G P Judd and 8
Savidge have associated thomselves to- -

guiuer xor mo purpose oi Dunaing a
new Hour mill to ho located on Mr
Lowers premises and driven by his
steam engine The cost of building and
machinery is expected not to exceed
8000 and the whole is to be completed

by tho end of May 1801 They propose
to grind wheat for any ono who wishes

first comp first served but will bo
themselves in tho market to purchase
wheat for cash They havo already
taken meatures to procuro tho very best
machinery and hops to havo n mill
adapted to tho wants of tho islands

NoticeLo Progres do L Oceania
Lodge No 12i A P A M- - under
the jurisdiction of the Supremo Council
of the Grnntl Central Loago of France
working In the ancient Scottish Bite
holds its regular meetings on tho Wed ¬

nesday nearest the full moon of each
month nt tho old Lodge Boom In King
street VUltlng brethren respectfully
Invited to attend P C Jonw secre
tary

Ihtra li wn nnedoe of an editor of
old times who when he was short of
waller or grudged the labor of type
wiling nqtiltlte to put it Info print
used to wud out III nan r with one side
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TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO

LanUnt Woreo than leprosy is tho
lantana and tho government is eonenrod
for - not eradicating it from Kona
Hawaii It may bo all that Mr Com-

municated
¬

says of it in tho Evening
Magpie but why docs ho not ask tbo
rosponsiblo party to oradlcato tho pest
Tho government has no responsibility in
tho matter although In tlmo doubtless
a local tax will be loviod to pay for
destroying it just as thistles aro eradi-
cated

¬

in tho Australian Colonics and as
the rabbit pest is now being luught at
the expenditure of millions of dollars
annually Why did Mr Communl
oated not toll tho public that lantana
was introduced to tho Kona district by
Mr Paris Of courso ho had na idea
of tho mischief he was doing when ho
ignorantly aBsumcd that lantana would
mako a useful hodco ulant But that

J does not alter the fact that ho Intro- -
ducod this most dangerous plant into
Kona that fills our mountains and val ¬

leys and is llko leprosy a curso to tho
country

Acquitted In tho Supremo Court
yesterday tho case of Arthur Johnstono
charged with libel on Paul Neumann
came up for hearing Messrs W A
Whiting and F M Hatch appeared for
tho prosecution and S D Dolo for tho
defendant Tho following jury was
drawn Henry Waterhouso 11 M Bon
son G D Frecth 8 M Whitman A E
Mossman J J Lcckcr A L Smith IL
E Mclntyre Charles Hummer E A
Jones and J F Dailoy Aftor the case
had boen heard tho court in delivering
its opinion said that tho indictmont was
defectivo and that ho must instruct tho
jury to find for the defendant which
thoy duly did In delivering this in-
struction

¬

His Honor said that if the in-
dictment

¬

had been properly drawn con-
taining

¬

tho proper Innuendoes the para
graph would havo boen clearly a gross
libel upoa Air Neumann as an attornoy
at law

Would bo lawyers In tho Supremo
Court January 10 seven candidates
were examined for admission to the bar
Their names are Enoch Johnson J H
Baramba No 1 J H Baramba No 2
J II Kaiwi J W II Wahinoann W C
Achl and S 11 Kalamakee Their writ-
ten

¬

papers havo bqon examined by tho
court Tho answers to the questions by
W C Achi not being quite full enough
tho court declined to grant his request
With regard to tho other six candidates
tho court ruled that as thoy all had re-
course

¬

to books their admission was de-
clined

¬

Ono of tho six had cited author-
ities

¬

to Buch an extent that would placo
him on record ns possessing tho most
wonderful memory in tho kingdom

Post Offlco MalL Tho torn W S
Bowno which loft on Tuesday took
from the postoffico seventy seven let-
ters

¬

weighing two pounds four ouncos
and ten packages of papers weighing
ono pound two ounces

Firemens Parade The annual parade
of tho Honolulu Fire Department will
bo hold on Thursday February 4th
Preparations aro being mado by tho
various companies

Accident to dm any woacnonso
Last evening an accident happened to
Mr Guy Wodohouso son of H B Ms
Commissionerwhich will nocesaitiitn his

I being laid up for somo time He was
leaving his business at tho Union Feed
Companys storo with tho intention of

I going homo He mounted his horse and
started off but had not gone far when
tho reins gave way Realizing his peril-
ous position he jumped from tho
animals back but unfortunately in
falling ho broke his left leg just above
tho nnkle Ho was picked up at once
tnkon home and attended by Doctors
McGrew and Arning who sot tho broken
member and at last accounts we ore
glad to say that he is doing very favor-
ably

¬

Wednesday February 3 will bo elec-
tion

¬

day and also Chinese Now Year
Tbo baric Mount Ijobanon has nrrived

at last from Hongkong causing joy to
tho hearts of our Chineso merchants
STio has a largo quantity of coods on

j board to help celebrate Chineso New
xear

The Portuguese who badly wounded
Mr James Cowan engincor at llama
kuapoko in tho faco with a pitchfork
on tho ninth day of this month was
tried last Friday at Makawao nnd found
guilty Ho wuh finod 100 which Was
immediately paid

Judge Stoncy of Ban Francisco ar
rived by tho Mnraroa for a visit to the
islands Ho visited tho Supreme Court
during tho afternoon and was intrd
ducod to Mr Justice Preston by His
Excellency tbo Attorney General

On the 12th instant Messrs J D
Snreckels tc Brothers ngenis for tbo
Union Steamship Company of Now Zea
land threw that companys magnificent
new steamer Mnraroa open to inspection
by a limited number of invited guests
at tho Oceanic Companys dock In San
Francisco Tho stoamer was brilliantly
Illuminated by her electric light nnd
thronged through the entire evening by
groups of spectators who were highly
delighted with her handsome appoint-
ments The dining room wis the center
of attraction tbo light wood finishing
togothor with tho display of tbo plants
on tho tftblw making the saloon look
like sarao private apartment rather than
tho saloon nf an ocean steamer

t i

A large number of coiuiioiltioni wore
received by tho IfulmuUI Lund Coin- -

paity In uiiiwer to their adrariliemenl
this isia oovvu inai a pnrA or ion dpi
lnr would ho glvu for the bwl story
of from one lo two hunilrd weidy en
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Seattle and Portland Fought a

Draw Hawaii Loses In the

Decision

Letters havo boon received by Secre
tary 11 P Wood of the promotion com
mlttoo explaining tho reasons why tho
Aloha excursion failed to mako good

Tho accounts scorn to show that it
is tho old story of two rival companies
bucking against each othor and tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands gotting a rough tlmo
of it In the fight Ono thing is cer-

tain however and that is that tho
Hawaiian Islands have had n bigger
boost in tho Northwest than over thoy
had before nnd tunny of tho pooplo
who havo boon disappointed over this
trip will como along at a later poriod
to visit Tho loveliest fleet of islands
that lio anchored in any ocean

Tho reports havo bcon received from
Roche nnd Thompson Portland and
from Mrs Frances King Hondlco tho
latter being tho encrgotio agent of tho
promotion committee Sho has sproad
tho gospel of Hawaii throughout tho
district and is very disappointed at tho
failure of the trip

In her letter to Secretary Wood sho
says It certainly is with regret that
I am forced to report tho calling off

of the excursion on tho Princo Kupett

time

city

draw

could

letter just There being issuoa
whon thoso handdoubt boon distributed
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SERVICE COMES

BEFOrCULTiE

Territorial Teachers
for Betterment School

System Hero

From Wednesdays Advertiser
meeting of tho territorial touchers

association was held last night when
papers woro read W It Firrlnjg- -

ton Forlcy Horno and Doctor Doro--

spito of tho wot
mooting well attend-

ed and speeches interesting
Farrlngton dealt with commis-

sion fund nnd courso
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public schools as amount
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That

Little

Hacking

Cough

4 Fy i

Hard coughs are bad enough to
be sure But its often the lit¬

tle backing tickling persistent
cough that means the most
especially when there is a his
tdry of weak lungs in the family
What should be done Ask your
doctor He knows Ask him
about the formula on the label
ofevery bottle of Ayeis Cherry
Pectoral Ask him if this med ¬

icine has his full approval for
throat and lung troubles Then
do as he says

Ayers Cherry Pectoral

fneeree b Or C Arer A Co town Mm U S A

T MewftiW f 60 YEARS
pHHHfr EXPERIENCE

1 jJMJliH
Trade Maims

Designs
CoPYniGMTO Ac

-- axons fendlm- n ekblrh nnd de cnptlonmej
traleklr escort hi rmr opinion free whether en
let fwitloo lrntmbr piitenlnhle Commtinlc- -
llotlllMrclTCoiilllenllI IIANUBOUK onf
IpnLinro iiaeai nsenr luriKunusiwuI1DU UUon throoelt iluna A
tmlal notice without cliarso

WJ
11DO

eieni

roceire

scenic American
A hendeonielr llloetrated neeilr Irnt cir ¬

culation or any icIeMtBo Journal Tonne S3 a
roarnxmUufi Bold by all nowedftalcra

llJPlNCo38BBtra lNewYorR

BUSINESS OAKD3

BONOLlTLU mON WORKS lnory

of every description made to
order

Shaw Seville
NPW MONUMENT WORKS

King St near Alakea
Phono 3086 P O Box 401

GOVERNOR OUT

FOR F M HATCH

Continued from Pago Ono
for Cooper to tlio highest judicial posi-
tion

¬

in tho Territory
Whatever there may bo in tho report

certain it isitbat Judge Cooper accepted
tho circuit court position under the im-
pression

¬

that it was a way toward the
position about to be vacated by tho
chief justice

Governor for Hatch
Governor Frear lost no time yester¬

day in suggesting Judgo Hatch as tho
successor to Chief Justice Hnrtwoll
lie staged that ho bcliovcd Judgo Hatch
to bo tho best man possible for the
coming vacancy having personal knowl-
edge

¬

of his qualification from having
served on tho supremo court bench
with him

If Judgo Hatch will accept the
plaeo stated tho Governor I believe
that ho is the host man we can get
I havo taken no action as yet in con-
nection with recommendations but I
am strongly in favor of Hatch and be
liovo tho Territory would havo reason
for self congratulation if ho becomes
tho new chief justice

Eepubllcan Commltteo Acta
A meeting of tho Republican central

committee was held yesterday morning
those present being Chairman Cooper
who withdrew after tho mooting was
called to order Clarence Crabbe T H
Potrie W H Hoogs J a Walker H
J Auld CBC James and William
Thompson proxy for Aithur Rice of
Kauai After a short discussion tho
following resolution was passed

Resolved That tho Republican
party of the Territory of Hawaii does
hereby endorse and recommend the
Hon Henry E Cooper for the office of
cruet justice ox tne Supremo Court of
tho Territory of Hawnll

Bar Association Canvass
An active canvass of tho bar associa

tion members was made yesterday both
Cooporitcs and Hatch backers being at
work Members of the leading law
firms of tho eity openly announced
themselves for Hatch although tho
Cooper canvassers received a number
of as8uranees of support when tlio ques
tion of endorsement comes jp for a
vole

No meeting of the association lias
been called at yet but it it expeatfd
that tho call will le made at once po
slbly today and the meeting date mudo
en early one

The retiring chief juttlvo dailies to
Itavii lit niitemMor named and qualified
by the nd of the month

Mention of the name of Judire Hatch
has startwl the circulation of s number
of stories to the effMt that lie is pur
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MARINE REPORT

Br MerctunU Bxtluuic I

v

Tuesday Jnnttsry 31 1011
Yokohama Arrived Jan CO 8 B

America Marti hence Jan 10
Ban Francisco Arrived J mi 31 7

a m 8 8 1erra hone Jan 35
February 2 1011

8oattIe 8nlcd Feb 1 a a Alaskan
for Honolulu

Jan 30 B a
Earl of Carriek benco Jan 7

Ililo Arrived Fob 1 ech Oceania
Vance from Grays Harbor

Ililo Soiled Feb 1 8 8 Missourian
for Balina Cruz

Knhulnl 8fttled Feb 1 sell Melrose
for Pugot Bound

Kahnlul Arrived Feb 1 8 S Santa
Maria from Port San Luis

Sallna Cruz Bailed lob 1 B B Vir-
ginian

¬

for Honolulu
Salino Cruz Arrived Fob 2 8 8

Mexican from Kahului Jan SO

PORT OF

ABSZVZni
Tuesday January 81

8tr Iiikcllkc from Hawaii ports
1020 a m

Fobruary 1

Str W G Hall from Kauai ports
a m

Str Wallele from Hawaii C40 a m
TJ 8 L H T Kukui from cruiso

610 p m
Htr Ulanatne irom Maui ana iiawan

ports a m

DEPARTED

8tr Mouna Kca for Hilo and way
ports 10 a m

Str Mauna Ixa for Kona and Kau
ports 12 noon

Btr lilnau lor nauai ports o p m
C A 8 S Zealahdia for Victoria

and Vancouver 3 ipljn
Str Mikahnla for Mqlokal and Maul

jorts 0 p in
Str Kaena for Oahu ports 1215

noon
M N S S San

Francisco 10 a m

Arrived
Per str CInudine from Hawaii

and Maul ports Feb 1 W S Ry
croft AV P Leo S Burko Mrs Burke
Chas Dudoit J Glenn Mrs Glonn D
li Austin M Cnbral W G Scott Mrs
Scott Mrs C G White Wm Kemp
stor F Hurst Mrs Seville Miss Lnino
E Manasc Mrs Isaacs Mrs Tangsi
E Silvnno M Foster Mrs Foster J
Cbnrinl Miss E Fauchet J Silbon F
Slegricst Joo Layo T Duuion B Tato
Fred Fishor H Daize Chns Silbon
Geo Settler II M Glenn P G Riley
H C Colburn Mrs Dow Mrs Cainara
J W Robertson T R Robinson H
S Achuno and 40 deck

Per str W G Hall from Kauai ports
Fob 1 C R Makue Mrs Makuo S
K Kaeo W Motoshlgo

Departed
Per str Hauna Kea for Hilo via

way ports Jan 31 Miss Brooke D
Logan Rev J K Bodel Mrs Bodel
Mrs A E Miller George J ONcil J
Roemor Mrs Roemor P F Bechcr
Mrs Becher 0 J Schocning C E
Heise Mrs Helsoj Mrs Bernard M
Cracker A G Apploby Mrs J Green
Mrs 8 H Randall E G Crawford
Mrs Crawford F Marshall Mrs Mar ¬

shall C A Cashing Mrs Cushing W
G McPherson

Por C A 8 S Zealandia for Van ¬

couver Jan 31 Mr and Mrs Scott
Mr and Mrs D J D
Guyer Mrs Martha Pcgram M Me
Leod J G Poths H W Kimball Gor ¬

don Prentice
Per str Kinau for Kauai ports Jan

31 Rev II Isenberg J L Clark R
Anderson Mrs Anderson Mrs J
Fnssoth E Broadbent M
0 Hopper J L Hjorh -- Miss ij
Eggerkin

Per str Mauna Loa for Koaa and
Kau ports F Vv Milvorton G D

Connnt Miss E Liftce
M Withincton i B MeBtocKcr W ai
McOuaid Mrs A C Pferdncr O H
Aleundb ueo i uooko j u omiint
i j iiinuerman

Per M N 8 8 San
Francisco February 1 L Aaron Mrs
Mary A Allen S G Babson Mrs 8
G Babson and Infant Geo D Becker
Mrs G J Bcckor Mrs Nella A Bell
Geo Bisgaard Miss D Blsgaard J P
Bruer Mrs A Burdick Miss P Buren
Bruce Cnrtwrieht J 0 Coppace H
O Cornforth E Crawford W 0 Da
mutb H W DIggs Miss Anna Dun ¬

ham Thos L Estlo John Fischer Mrs
John Fischer Chas Forrost Miss B
Grossman M G Haines J D Hans
corn Miss E L Harpstcr Mrs J C
TIJImiiiki 11 A 1 J Ann ABa Fn I1

Hennessy H Huber Dr L D Hyde
8 K Jackson Mrs J Kaal Nelson B
Lansing C F Lchnors Mrs O F
Lehners Mrs Martin Mrs n J Max
well M Meeker Miss Keltic McCloud
Titos Nelson Mrs Thos Nelson J n
Heustnucr Mrs J u Jicustaaer Mrs
I A Nowby Dr D A Paino F J
Patterson 8 Pelser Mrs S M Phillips
Mrs A L Piercon Mrs E L Pierson
Miss Ida Rainer B W Ritter Mrs B
W Hitter W E Roundtree E W
Rumble Mrs E W Rumble Geo Rus- -

soil Miss Martha Russell F O Saviers
A Haxl Mrs V J Bcdtmayr Mrs u
E Bchellberg and two children A
Shannon F It Shepherd Mrs F R
Shepherd and maid Miss Julia Shop- -

item miss joicpumo nnepuoru Mrs n
ai wisner

Per fctr W 0 Hall for Kauai ports
Feb 2 W 0 Parke H Wilght Mrs
J W Wright Mrs O Winkler Mr
B Kauewanul W V Frott G Winkler
B Hauerruiiul

f
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Wednesday

Wilbclmlnafor

PASSENGERS
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Mias-A7P- an-
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APPOINTED
MOUNTED PATROL

HUiuffi

DEHCHY TIKES BIG

MILL T0JHILIPPINE5

Locally Built Sugar Mill Starts
Columbian Picking Up a

Sugar Cargo

Tho British steamship Bcachy loft
last night for Manila with a sugar mill
built by the Honolulu Iron Works The
mill is ono- - of tho largest ever turned
out by tho iron works4and it will bo the
first of tbo modern machinery to bo set
up in tho Philippines to take care of
coming crops Tho Bcachy had a big
load of lumber which was taken on nt
Tacoma which Is intended for tho same
consignees

Tho Columbian of tho A ll lino also
left yesterday afternoon for island
ports to complete her cargo of sugar
for Sallna Cruz

LurUno Starts Tomorrow
Tho Matson steamship Lurllno is

scheduled to leavo San Francisco for
Honolulu tomorrow and will arrive tho
following Saturday

Tho Oceanic linor Sierra is scheduled
to leave San Francisco tomorrow also
and will arrive hero Friday February
10 Tho Sierra it is anticipated will
bring a very largo crowd which will
inciuuo a numucr or Banners wno were
unable to get accommodations on tho
Wllholmina

SUPERINTENDENT
OF ROADS KICKS

Continued from Page One
impossible for tho road committco to
have tho work carried out with eff-
iciency

¬

and if any notico is to bo taken
of Wilson then tho board migjit just as
well not exist

Tho committco had looked into tho
garbavo department nnd bo bad nlso
gono into tho matter himself nnd thoy
had found that tho only thing Wilson
bad done to mako any saving was to
combine tho two stnwos

WiJson ho ended up is far too
independent for tho road committee to
mako any success of its work

WUsons Letter -- -

Tho letter which WSlson sent road
Your communication of the 31st

ultimo received In reply theroto I beg
to inform you that I was appointed by
tho mayor and confirmed by tho lato
board of supervisors of tho city and
county of Honolulu as road supervisor
and superintondont of garbage at a
salary of 250 per month uponitlio ex ¬

press condition that I was to mako the
garbago department self supportlnir and
was to bo continued nt that figure so j

ivug uq tuu ouiu guruugu uupunmuui
yielded surplus abovo expenses

The garbago department has during
tho entire term it hns been under ray
control yielded a surplus as will fully
appear by my report now on file With
tho board of supervisors

m
9

I shall therefore expect the said
sum of 250 per month during my torm
of office Tho bond furnished jby me
and my acceptance of said office was
predicated upon tho supposition that I
was to have an adeqnato and efficient
clerical force to receivo and disburso
tho largo sums of monoy coming into
my office and properly keeping the
books and accounts of this department
My present clorical force is now re-
duced

¬

to tho minimum and as I feel it
incumbent upon mo that the offlco work
bo properly and efficiently porformed I
must respectively decline to dispense
Witn tno services ol eitner Mr Cath- -

cart or Mr Lawclawo
More Appointments

Major Fern handed out another
bunch of appointments all of them be ¬

ing road superintendents but tho mat
Jor of their ratification was loft over
iintil the next meeting Ho has picked

tout James Gibb for tho Twa district
peTederick Myer for Waianae H H
ilemor ror watalua ana U It Mc
Candlcss for tho Koolaupoko district

Tho general business put through was
very light and in overy case it was only
a mat tor of referring tho matter over
to a committee

Tho Alewa Improvement Club asked
that tho necessary steps be taken to
havo their streets and sidewalks proper-
ly

¬

graded and other things attended to
that will go towards improving- and
beautifying their district This matter
the road committee is to handle

Its Good Showing
Tho firo department sent in a report

for tho month of December During
that ttmo they were called out six
times Tho loss to property was 380
and tho risks incurred had been 111
000

Tho board agreed to William A Kane
acting as substitute for A S Kalclopu
as tho latter wished to have time to
prepare for tbo coming legislature

Mrs F W Cartar principal of tlio
Central Grammar School wrote asking
that certain matters at the school bo
attended to This was referred to the
ways and means committee

Two petitions wcro handed in and
referred over to tho road committee to
deal witii uno was from tlio landhold
ers under right of purchase in the la
lolo Valley who nskod that the road
liu put In such state that they could
iuko muierisi over litem to improve
their place The other wbi from resi
dent living along Hmina tieet who
asked that the lde of tbo street which
Is new In a mry bad stale should be
Btteuiled to
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WILL THY TO HOLD

IEJJLIE HERE

Scheduled to Sail Before Floral

Parade Only Boat for

Twelve Days

An effort will probably be made to
indues tho shippers of sugar by tho
next Lurllnc scheduled to sail pn Feb-

ruary 21 to consent to tho postponing
of the sailing hour until after tho
Floml Pnrndo on the twenty second It
is thought that M tho shippers will
agree to having the vessel held hero
the Matson management will raise no
objection

It happens that bocauso of tho drop-
ping of one trip of tho Honolulan and
the charter of the Wilhclmina by the
Shrincrs that tho Lurllno will be tho
only passenger boat able to carry pas
sengers to tbo Coast from the sixteenth
to tho twenty soventh of tho month
Tho Japanese liner Chiyo Mara and tho
British steamer Asia both sail but tho
coastwise laws forbid them taking
anyone aboard here As a consequence
thero will undoubtedly bo a big run on
tbo Lurlino accommodations as buo Is
a popular boat in any event

It is thought that it would bo unfor
tuuato if tho only boat leaving for
twelvo days should havo to go on the
ovo of tho annual feto and tho effort
to havo hor held for twonty four hours
will bo made It is thought that if the
shippers of sugar at this end would
agree Captain Matson would as usual
be glad to help out It is known that
ho has taken a great personal intcrost
in thochartor of the Wilnelmina by tho
Shrincrs who are making the trip to
tho Islnnds for the Parade nnd it the
holding back of tho Lurlino to enable
the fifty or sixty pcoplo who aro likoly
to bo leaving by her can bo arranged
without loss to anyone it is believed
that tho Matson Navigation Company
as well as Castle Cboko will readily
agree to tho change in schedule

TO REI1ER THE

Interesting Ceremonies in Con-

nection With Presentation of

Castle Memorial

The exercises of the formal presenta-
tion

¬

of tho Castle memorial will take
place at Pauahi hall Oahu Collcce
next Wednesday afternoon February 8
at half past three This memorial is
presented to the collego by the trustees
in appreciation of tho service to the
school of Mr and Mm S N Castle
Mr Castio was the college treasurer
for forty years and Mrs Castio in in
tercst and generous giving was always
ono of the schools best friends The
memorial is in the form of a bas relief
sculptured bv Gordon Usborne and iep- -

resents Mr and Mrs Castio sitting in
a garden As a worlc or art and as a
likeness it hns been much commended

Judge A S Hnrtwoll a lonc tlmo
friend will speak rcruiniscently of his
acquaintance with Father and Mother
Unstio Judgo Dolo will present the
memorial in the name of the corpora
tion and Lowthiani Williams president
ui luu Bvmur cjubb vju uccijJb u xur me
school A pretty ceremony of decora-
tion

¬

will bo performod by the senior
class led by Laura Atherton and Cyril
Damon The college glee clubs will
sing

Tho exercises will interest all the old
friends of the family and friends of
tho family and of the school of tho
younger generation as well Weather
permitting the program will be given
out or doors in front oi rauaui nan

COST OF ROADS

TO TAXPAYERS

Continued from Page One
saving can be made by the city and
county by contracting the major por-
tion

¬

of the construction work leaving
tho maintenance to bo looked after by
the forces of the city and county also
tho desirability of treating tho mac-
adam

¬

roads in tho outside districts with
oil as rapidly as possible The dete-
rioration

¬

of dry macadam under motor
traffic can be prevented in no other
way -

There is more than one firm of con-
tractors

¬

in this city who would be glad
to bid on this Toad making job prac ¬

tically guaranteeing to build better
roads for approximately half what the
taxpayers now disburso and then make
a reasonable profit

Just at present the taxpayers cor
tn Inly do nut profit

HAWAII MANILA

MAY JOIN FORCES

Continued from Paije One

to the Ban Francisco fair are expected
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23125 on 100 paid Redeemable
at 103 nt maturity 1270 share tret
15000 shares treasury stock

Session Sales
5 Ewa 2775

Between Boards
3000 Haw Irr Cs 10075 30 Ono- -

Imon 34 24 Ewa 2775 100 Oahu Sug
Co liuas

Sugar Quotations Jan 27 1911
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KILLED ON FRONT

Explodes Gasoline Tank With a
Firecracker Left Leg Is

Torn Off

Ploying with firecrackers given him
hy a Chinaman to help celobrato Ko
nohi thirteen-year-ol- d Domeln Zazilov
yesterday exploded a largo tank par-
tially

¬

full of gosolino the end of the
drum almost tearing his leg from his
body Tho tragedy was witnessed by
a largo number of peoplo stevedores
and workmen on the wharves and tho
police ambulance rushed tho boy to the
Queens Hospital as fast as possible

Doctor Coopor amputated the leg and
endeavored to save the boys life but
tho homorrhago and shock were too
much for him and ho died a few hours
after tho accident

An inquest was held lost nickt re
sulting in a verdict of accidontal death
Domeki lived with Ms parents Rus ¬

sians in tho Iwilei stockade and was
playing witu a number of otner ltussiaa
children nlonir the waterfront At the
foot of tho Ilackfeld wharf the Ha
waiian Fisheries Company has a num-
ber

¬

of gasoline iron tanks drawn up on
the shoro from which tho sampan en¬

gines aro provided A number aro
empty and other are filled with dis-
tillate

¬

After throwing around the firecrack
ers for some time Domeki threw one
under one of these tanks He was seen
to watch It expectantly for somo time
and then as it did not go off he walked
toward it

Just as he nearpd it thero was a ter-
rific

¬

explosion and the cak shot high
in the air The force of tho explosion
while going away from the boy blew
out tho end of the drum which caught
him on tho lofMog just below the hip
When his mangled and bloody body was
picked up there was little left of tbo
log but a split bono and torn muscles

T

T
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Republican Platform Bills May
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

7It only baking pawtter
mmam rrom aoyaa virswStream of Tartar

HolIuRi HoLlmo Phasphafe

in the ontorjrr ootjbt of

MJ

THHID omuiT TERRITORSr 01
HAWAH

AT TJHAMBERS IN PROBATE

In the Matter of tho Estato of Malhu
Knno Deceased

Ordor of Notico of Hearing Potitiou
forAdnunlstration
On readinir nnd flllnsr the petition of

James Alto Deputy Assessor and Col4
lector Nt Kona Hawaii of Kailaal
alleging tnat ALainui Kane of llonolu j
lu Oahu T IL died intestato at Honxi- -

llflll rtnh T TT nn 1 1 tl 1 KjH

January A D 1907 leaving proporty
in iuo iinnaiuig isiunua necessary tc
bo administered upon and praying that
Letters of Administration issue to said
James Also of Kailua N Kona County I
and Territory of Hawaii j

It is Ordered that Saturday the 4th
day of March A D 1011 at 10 n clock
a in be and hereby is appointed fori
hcarinp- - said Petition in the Court RoomI
of this Gourt nt Kailua Hawaii atl
wuicu lime ana plaeo all persons concerned

may appear and show cause if
any they have why said Petition
suouiu not oo granted and tnat notice

f this order bo published in tbo
English languago for three successive
weeks in tho Hawaiian Gazetto a news J
paper printed and published in Hono S

lulu I
Dated at Kailua Hawaii January

19 1U11
Sgd

JOHN ALBERT MATTHEWMAN
Judge of tbo Circuit Court of thoi

IstSALij Third Circuit
Attest

Sgd JAMES AKO
Clerk of the Circuit Court of

tho Third Circuit

I certify- - tho foregoing is a true cor
rect and faithful copy of tho original I
Order pf Notice of Hearing Petition I
for Administration in this matter now
on file in tlus Court

JAMES AKO
Clerk

3240 Jan 20 27 Feb 3 10

IN THE CIRCUIT OOirriT OT1 TrTR
VTfPTT nTTjriTTTTI HrniyTTrnfmr rT IwvwwA bhVl JJL f
MAWAH

AT OHAMBEES IN PROBATE

In the matter of this Estate of August
Ferreira of Kcalla Kauai Deceased
Intestate

Order of Notico of Hearing Petition
for Administration
On reading and filing tho Petition of

Violet Ferreira of Kealia County of
Kauai widow of said August Ferroira
alleging that said August Ferreira de
ceased of Kealia County of Kauai
died intestato at Kealia county afore ¬

said on tho 4th day of Decombor A D
1010 leaving property in the Hawaiian
Islands necessary to bo administered
upon and praying that Letters of Ad ¬

ministration issuo to her tho Baid
Violet Ferreira of Kealia Kauai

It is ordered that Monday tho 13th
day of February AD 1011 at 10
oclock a m be and hereby is appointed
for hoarlng said Petition in tho Court
Room of this Court nt Lihuo County of
Kauai at which time and place all per ¬

sons concerned may appear and show
cause if any thoy have why said Peti-
tion

¬

should not be granted and that
notico of this order bo published in tho
English language for throe successive
weeks in tho Hawaiian Gazette news ¬

paper in Honolulu
Dated at Lthue Kauai January Oth

1011
Seal
Signed JACOB HARDY

Judge of tho Circuit Court of tho
Fifth Circuit

Attest
Signed PHILIP Lu RIOE

Clerk tof tho Circuit Court of the
Fifth Circuit
3238 Jan 13 20 27 Feb 3 1911

portnnt bills to como before the legis-
lature

¬

Tho committco Is working steadily
and grinding out bills and a largo part
ot tno promises nave ueen cseeucu on
but there still remain a few planks to
be covered by bill

Members of the Oahu delegation for
tlio house state that they do not expect
to enter a caucus meeting until all the
bouso member are hero irom tbe other
Iilandi and In that caucus alt mcaiures
will be taken up for consideration n
tb measure are of a territorial na
turn nnd not specifically to bo carried
out or acted upon by ono or two dli
trlcti

On the other hand A- - V- - Cooper
ehslrman of the territorial central torn
mlttee itatei that eautm of the Oahu
delegation would rvu u ativantt he
iii owm u lbs twelve number
MtP PoM go oyl tlpi and tig remit
W lluetr luepKlUM WMiiie tun Hjiumr
tlm lillU liMvt lu drewii up lu a man
Mr Mi ww4 ml rtijuimieeiju and
prwalw tm wis the rmiiidr of
lb tow 4lsfUi srrivH from Hit
lw WMii Ik rl at ikt ixhu

MtWtJf MMh m tHlll4 10 Ittvui oud
mUU iwatj tint- - v4 in km vr

lh vm mi i Uit Mmim
All MFMtUlll ftUUiS f m

i IU U4 4 b U u
4 nth 14 Alfit


